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EDITORIAL COMMENT1S.

"COLLEGE CRITICS " AGAIN.

A few weeks ago, our big, good-natured brother, T/te
Gazette, made us the subject of some friendly banter
with respect te an editorial published in one cf Our
issues recently, on the subject of Jeu rnalism. IVe
had suggested that the public press wvas flot abso-
lutely perfect, and that certain objectionable features
rnight be cured. But we endeavored te pave the
way to these gentle strictures by the most profuse.
yet sincere, praise of the press and press-men gener-
ally.

*Our ccntemporary, the Queens Quarterly, in a
moment of weakness published an article on, the
saine subject, and thereupon Thte Gazette proceeded
good-humoredly te banter us both. 1 Really,' says
T/he Gazette, 1 we arc doing the best wve can. There
are defeetsl but when you grow a littie eider and
begin te have sorne experience of life and knowledge
cf thec world, you will find that there is nothing per-
fect, and that it is very hard te get anything near te
perfection-much less a newspaper.' We are
pleased that Thte Gaxete has chosen te take us in this
Wise. We are well aware that the great journal
might have corne forward in anger, and annihilated

us both. The metropolitan journals have always
treated us with great consideration: they have ex-
changed on even terms with us; and when they take
a note from, our columns or give us a complimentary
paragraph, which they flot infrequently do, we take
it as a special kindness, and begin to feel that, after
ail, our college journal is getting on in thc worldý
Nevcrtheless, we have yet a thought on this subject
of journalism, and we corne forward te record it with
a due and proper fear, and a solemn appreciation cf
the great tutorial prcscnce ; but we beseech Thte
Gazette net to harden its hcart nor under the prickle
of our guileless compunction to sinite us tee cruelly.
And this time our captious spirit bas net te do with
language, nor sensationalism, nor prize tights, but with
a very important matter, near to the hearts of a large
number of our students, and particularly to members
of the literary society,-to, wit, the singular inanner cf
reporting the political ncws of the day, and espe-
cially the parliamentary debates. In this department
of newspaper work there bas within late years been a
vast amelioration, but it bas been due, not te any
radical reform in the newspaper sanctuary from
whence issue the springs of newspaper vitality, but
te a decadence cf rabid partyism, a more manly
independence, and a higher sense cf fair play among
the younger generation of electors. Read a news-
paper Of 20 years ago. Whether it be Tory or Re-
fori, one will search in vain for a truc and impartial
report of a parliamentary debate or a political meet-
ing, in which the predominating political element
is represented by the opposite party. The whole
meeting or debate is in the reporter's hands ; it is
at his mercy. Se are net only the speakers, but the
whele body cf readers. He could and did add,
diminish, pervert and prevaricate. 0f course, where a
verbatim report was given, this was net possible, nor
could it occur in the hands cf a perfectiy falr-minded
and truth-loving reporter. Even in giving a report
ofia political meeting or debate, without changing a
word by judicious omissions, a speaker can be made
te say most marveilous things. Now-a-days. what
the people want is informaPion ;-a plain, truc, un-
vaTnished report of whatis said or donc. The state-
ment that *Mr. So-and-So Ilteck up the Heuses
time for an heur" will neither cenvince one section
of readers nor please the other. If a report cannot
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be given, it is better to say Mr. So-and-So IlSpoke for
an hour." There is no suspicion of malice in that at
least. Or, Mr. So-and-So of the opposite party
"Ispoke for two heurs but said nothing." Ncovthîs
rnay be perfectiy true-mores the pity-but the
intelligent reader will inquire: upon whose judgmcnt
or dictumn are we te rely for this information ? The
reporter's. But who? Is not the reporter in ail fair.
neSs bound to sign his name to such a marvellous
reportorial condensation ?

And here occurs the thought, why do nlot ail con,-
trîbutors and editors, especiaily, sign their naines to
their articles? It is se in France by Iaw. A man
need net be ashamed of bis opinions, if se be they
aile honest; for to tell the truth, ever se boidly, and
then wve have no duelling under the British flag!
And what an efficacious curb on malicious reports,
unjust attacks, and unfair insinuations. But it will
bc objected that this principle of sub-signature would
destroy the salutary influence cf the press. When
the newspaper speaks, it is nlot the voice of a fixed
and definite entîty that wve hear, but that of a vague,
intangible and inaccessible personality, emanating
we know net whence, but from somewhere in the
vicinity of the editorial rooms. We once heard
Edward Blake, when threatened with newspaper ven-
geance, exclaimn ini great wrath : IlWhat care
I for the fltwspaper I What is the newspaper ?
It's only a man with a littie more ink and
paper at his disposai than you or I have." Ht
was a wise man, Edward Blake, and nmust have
known. The influence cf the great journals is flot
due te the anonymity cf their editorial columns, but
te the able, wise, and judicious manner in which
public questions are discussed, their fair and reliable
political and commercial reports, and gencral news,
and the belief that they faîrly represent the politi-
cal or other convictions cf an influential section cf
the people. This does net involve an unthinking,
su.perstitious reverence te its anonymity. A great
London journal, whose words are quoted the world
over, cnly a couple cf weelcs ago gave us ail a
glimpse inte the interior ivorkings of the great news-
papers. Mr. Cust-if we have the name properly-
edited the Pali Mail Gazette with great ability.
Standing on the watchtower, as it were, with a
keen vision te sec the trend of events, and a virile
perception te draw the truc inference, day by day,
he spoke through his columns te the nation, good
counsel or the judicicus policy. Or if he sat down-
stairs and did thc penmanship, and another, his
iliaster sought the pulse and spirit and signs cf the
times, and shaped the policy of the journal,great
niust have been the intellect cf his master! But le!
oneO morning, Mr. Cust and aIl the editor-ial and
reportorial staff were turned out inte the street and

the master rcvealed biiself te the worid in the per-
son cf John Jac..b Aster, Amcr'can plutocrat. The
unfortunate cditor bad given unibrage to his master
by writing up the English vîcw cf tht Venezuela
question, although he liad been ordered previously
te boom the resteratien cf the Monarcby in ' Brazil!
Such is the fountaîn from whence the policy and
ieading cf some of the great journals. In the world
cf dollars many have heard cf John Jacob Aster; in
the higher realm cf intellect, net se many.

The FORTNIGHTLV sets a goed example. Behold
our super-signatures. But we would be-cloud our
identity. Hence we are ail solemnly vowed te
secrecy, as te thcse cclumns at least; but for every
line and sentiment herein indited we hold ourselves
jointly, and jointly and severaily responsibie.

FRIENDS 0F McGILL.

Men and women who have giv.en cf their wvealth te
McGill have deservedly won the esteem, cf ail her
sons and daughters, but ne less grateful sheuld they
feci te those who open thçir storehouse cf learning
and experience, and freeiy give therefrom. Among
such benefactors we would class those who, through
the celumuns cf the FORTXIGHTLV, give te the stud-
cnts wise thoughts and broad views, the fruit cf
years rich in educational advantages. To Mrs. Carus-
Wilson we are much indcbted for ber excellent arti-
cle in this issue, written more cspecially for th.! wemen
students, te wbom, this is net the: first gift of much cf
ber time and thought. Net a college session has
passed since she came te Montreal in wvhich she has
net moat practicaliy shown herself their benefactor,
fer on each occasion cf ber addrcssing them, a fresh
impetus was given te their thoughts and aims. 'We
read with pleasure and interest cf the rccent publica-
tion cf ber second bock 'ITokiwa and other Poems,"
and trust that ber pen may long be wicldcd, net only
in the interests cf the reader_. cf the FORTN[GIITLY,
but fnr that widcr circle whose affection and admira-
tien she has already won.

t .CORRESPONDENCE

POLITICAL SCIENCE IN OUR UNI-
VERSITI ES.

To the Editor cf the FoRTNIGHTLY.
DLuR SIR--

Among the speakers at our University Dinner, none
appeared more fully te appreciate the importance of
the occasion, festive though it was, nor te mnake
better use cf tht opportunity cf addressing himself
te our departments cf the University, than did the
Minister cf Education for Ontario, the Hon. G. W.
Ross.
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It is needless to say that his address was eloquent
and forcible:- it wvas more, it was in the highest
degree timely, and must have carried conviction to,
the minds of those wvho listened to it.

Two things were strongly broâgbt: out by the
speaker:-ist, the increasing urgency of the de.
mand that greater prominence should be given in the
curricula of our Unîversites to Politîcal Science; and,
second, the comparatively insignificant influence of
our Caîiadiau Universites in the politicat life of our
Young country.

The firz question deait with is one that has, 1
believe, been recognized by many of our professors
as calling for an early and effective solution, and it
cannot be long before a chair shahl be establifhed
giving l>olitical Econoniy and Constitutional Law
the prominence they deserve.

It is true, the latter is provided for iii the curri-
culum of the Factilty of Law, and, I believe, most
efficienti>' treated; but the course is almost wholly
out of reach of the studcnt in Arts.

Economicand constitutional questions are constanti>'
before the public of to-day, and the pit>' is our higher
institutions send out their graduates in too many
cases wholly ignorant of the most rudimentar>' prin-
ciples of political science. And is it se because the
study of this branch is less valuable as a mental di&-.
cîpline than the training involved in the study of the
other departments to which such prominence is given
in the curriculum of our University? 1 think flot.

The science of Political Economy is Young no
doubt; but for that very reason should prove the
more attractive to both teacher and student, and
should furnish any extent of unexplored region -to the
student of this most attractive subject.

We, as Canadians, are prend of our country and
its laws. We think we have a constitution that em-
bodies the best elements of the best constitutions of
civilized states, and probably we are flot far wrong.
But how many graduates of Canadian Universixies
have even a superficial. knowledge of the funda-
mental laws which form the written basis of our con-
etitution, or have any acquaintance with those un-
written principlesof constitutional usage, which weas a
component part of the British Empire have ad opted ?
Net less important are the economic prînciples under-
lying the commercial and financial, operatiens and
relations of this greatest of commercial nations to
which we are proud te, belong. To us therefore, who,
will iu the near future formn such an important part
of the professional and business community of the
Dominion, some acquaintatice with flrst principles
and fundamental doctrines will be highly important.

Is it any wonder that our University' graduates,
apart from the members of the legal profession, occupy
such a limited spbere in the political life cf the day as

they do? It seems to me the two questions,-training
in the leading principles of Polîtical Science, and an
adequate influenýe in the great political and social
questions cf the day,-are intimately associated.

Our Universities will neyer bc fulfilng their func-
tien in the State until our Young men are ln some
degree equipped to intelligently face questions cf
such paramount importance as are presented b>' the
political and social problems cf this century.

The remark cf Dr. Depew, that Illawyers art the
only ciass who b>' their training are fitted te be
legisiators, " seems te bc a refiection on the training
cf our Young business and professional men. Legis-
lation does flot involve a knowledge cf the court or
office procedure which is the peculiar province of
lawyers What appears te qualif>' for such work is
au acquaintance with the broad principles of general
application in the social and econontic: conditions cf
any civilized people.

I trust, Mr. Editor, that our journal wvill raise its
voice in favor cf the fullest recognition of Political
Science in the curriculum of our Arts Faculty.

W. G.
The Fo&TwiGurLy is ini ettire accord and sympathy wlth the mti-

mienti cxpmmsed in this commnincation. The saibjci disumed is tif
the mois vital importance, and ie no iacuty lma the cait for
froliticai Science beeu louder tisse in the Faculty of Law. It la to be
hoped thât belote nmy year or even mooths have elapeed, McGUit
wili lie fsilly equipped in this resrect. As our lease cf 01ce in con-
nection with the FoITrNiGuTLY bus almoit expit cd, at wiii devolve
u pou out maocusor to tikc the matter up, nd dcii with it ini a min.
ner suitcd to its paramount imurtance.-E.D.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

MODERN HISTORIANS.

MACAULAY.

The name of Macaulay is well known, flot oni>' in
the usual walks cf lîterature, but in tîtat whîch is
thought to, be its most amnbitious province,-History.
Catherine Macaulay (boem in 1733, died inl 1791)

was an eminent histerian in her day, and her work,
The itory of Eteglaiedfrom Yames 110o the Accus-
siou of tk Ho *f Hanowwr, passed through several
editions, but is now regarded as worthless. This lady
was net, however, related te our later historiant,
Zachary Macaulay, a friend cf Wilberforce, and an
advocate of the emancipation ef the negrocs, te which
object bce devoted fort>' years of his life, wis net a
brilliant writer, net did he attempt much more than
a pamphlet; but he had the honor cf bcing the
father cf te most successful literar>' man of bis day.

With a learned and pieus mother, and a father who
had deveted bimself te a great cause, we may besure
that educatien would be a flrst dut>', and te son,
Thomas Babiington Macaulay, gave carly tolcens of

M
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strong memory and great imagination. At schooi
lie ivas seiected to invent and tell stories, and wouid
repeat the iongest tale in the Arabian Niglèts Enter-
lainnzts, almost without a fault. It is said, toc, that
at a long time after lie liad read it, lie could, wben
* grown up, and bis meniory was to a certain extent
loaded, repeat a novel cf Sir W'alter Scott's, story,
characters, and scener>', almost as weil as if the bock
were in lis hands. His favorite bocks wvere, how-
ever, those wvhîch ma>' be recommended for sîmpicity,
f6rce and trutli cf style, whicli have ne vulgarit>', and
whose pathos, sublimity and narrative power are
quite unequalled-tlie Bible, Shakespeare and
Bunyan's Pilgritt's Progress.

From school ' Macaulay' went to Cambridge, whence
lie wrote sonie capital verses, became distinguished
as an orator, and contrîbuted to Xnighi's Quartery
Magazine. The tendency cf bis mmnd was shown in
the very tâte cf these flrst essays. His flrst publica-
tion in 1823 (lie wvas born in i 8oo) wvas a fragment of
a Roman tale, but by far the most noticeable is the
" Counversation bet-weew Cowley and .Afilton on t&. groat
Civeil War," in wvhich not oni>' the style cf language
but that cf thouglit cf the Royaiist and Republican
are well imitated. Se brilliant awriter would perhaps
hardly in these days be overiooked; and after
Macaulay' bad graduated, lie made bis real entry inte
literature through the then royal gates of the Editi-
burgh Review, bis first essa>' being the brilliant one
upon Milopi (August, 1825). Next came another
brilliant effort, on Machiavell, and for twenty years,
at many intervals, the writer and taiker-accepted as
a mouth-piece by the Whigs and Constitutionaiihts
-delighted Engiisli readers with these masterly pro-
ductions, which are perliaps as good reading as an>'-
one can weil get.

The>' are brilliant, decisive, in the main correct and
pleasant te read as a novel. They are, perhaps, not
so acute as the paraliel essays cf M. de St. Beuve, but
tbey contain the resuits cf an astcnishing memory,
ready te marslial facts, excellent in arrangement and
order, while the language is as brilliant as it weil can
be. On the whoie, Macauiay's Essays are b>' far bis
best work.

He was a most fluent taiker; lie poured -"floodsp"
literaîlly floods cf information upan almost an>' sub-
ject; lie overwhelmed bis hearers and astaunded bis
rivais.

IlOh!,," said Sydney Smith-too witty and toc
wise te, take aIl these radiant-coiored lireworks for
truth, IlAh, if I was as sure 'cof an-vikimg as Tom
Macaulay is cf everythingi " And the sentence is a
criticism. Again, in a compan>' where ail were won-
dering at the inexhaustible and splendid taiker,
Sydney Smith broke in by piaintiveiy asking fora few
"lbrifliant flashes cf silence." These sayings will

occur to ariyone who reads m'uch of Macaulay.
Ther:. are, however, a few of his essays exceedingiy
brilliant. Few men knew more than he did of what
he wvas about to write. He wvas essentialij a man of
letters, not an amateur, and lie held no uncertain pen.
He surrounded hiniseif with the proper books, rcad
deeply, saw quickly, arranged in his mind what lie
had to say, and ornamented bis work with very pleas-
ing diction. The present age bardiy appreciates the
neatness and clearness cf sucli wvork. We have flot
now amongst us a sufficient reverence for superior
iiterary workmen.

Careless writing, bombasted with sensationa!
phrases, is the rule of the day.

To return, however, to Macauiay's brilliant articles,
republished as essays, those on Johnson, Clive, F.X,
Pitt Byron, and the comic dramalists, Horace Wal-
pole, Warren Hastings and Machiavelli, are especi-
aliy wordi reading. Macaulay gives bis readers a
great deal of information. His opinion is of course
biased, coiored by the medium through which it
passes, as light is tinted ini going tbrough glass, but
it is otberwise pure, and always in a good tone. Not
that be strikes us as being ever very elevated and
noble ; he is toc much a man of the world for that,
a man early successfui, brought out into good life,
enjoying (and lie really did enjoy, for in those days
literature and society were intimates flot yet divorced,
and the love of nîoney had flot quite swamped the
love of brain) the creamn of society, his poetry-
though he had a great deai in him-died like the
good seed that grew up among tares, choked by the
cares, troubles, anxieties, the pleasures, riches and
grandeur of the world in which it is sown.

I have said but littie about his poetry. In this,
which is, after the manner of Scott, brilliant chronicie
writing in excellent rhymes, wvc sec the great author
at his best. The battie of Ivry, the Roman ballads,
the story of the Armada, are perfect specimens of
art. But they are littie more than art. Oh! if
Macaulay in his baliad of Virgiia, instead of the
bluster and the swagger we had something which
would have touched more acutely the sacred source
cf tears! Perhaps Horai us is the best. There is a
swing, a martial ardor in the verses, a maniy, honest
ring which is essentiaily charming. You could net
give a better present to a maniy, ardent boy than
these baliads. Moreover, Macaulay teck the riglit
view cf the matter. Niebuhr had started the theorv
that the old Roman legends, upen which the eari>'
history of Rome was based, were mere bailad matters,
myths, things that had not occurred, and were only
drcamt of. Macaulay put these Iegends into ballads,
and revivified thern, showing that there was real life
and fact in theni. The stouy of Romuius and Remus,
suckled by a wolf, may be a mytb, but it is flot im-
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possible, and bas been paralleied in modern times
As for the Ilorati, Virgiiida and the test, we believe
them as firmly as we do Chevy Chase and the battie
of Otterburti. T he fact is, they would lie more won-
derful as fables than as truths. The actual truth may
have been perverted, the characters exaggerated, the
local coloring may bc false, but the kernel cf the
fable is true. We bave had a great many denials
knocked to pieces by GelI's Pomnped, Rawlinson's

Egpa id Layard's Nineveh. Years ago it was the
fashion to cail Hcodotus the father of history and cf
lies; nowv, cvery day proves that what lie tells of his
ewn observation is accurate and true.

Macaulay's political carecer commenced in t830.
The Govertinient made him Secretary cf the Board
of Control for India, hc went to India as a niember
of the Supreme Council, and in two years hie added
considerably to bis fortune, but flot te his fame as a
legisiator. On his retumn hie represented Edinburgh,
but quarrelled with bis constituents ; and having
severed bis connection with them, hie returned te his
old love,-iterature, writing essays for the Edinburgk
Review, the Encyclolxdia Briatinica, and others.
For the Iast twelve years of his life lie was engaged in
writing bis History, which I have yet to notice. In
1857 the brilliant leader-writer was chosen as the
representative man cf letters, and his honors cul-
minated in a baron's coronet. He wvas at Iast Lord
Macaulay. New editions cf lis works were asked
for, and hie was expected te niake brilliant flashes,
flot of silence,'but cf eloquence in the House of Lords.
It was net so. The dignîty which was long in cein-
ing, lie dîd flotwear long. In 1859hle died, and was
buried in Westminster Abbey.

What we have now to, do with, is the History left
us by this brilliant mani. Urged by bookscllers te
write, -:if it be that publishers always flrst suggest-
Macaulay undertook a task which every day becomes
more difficult,--that cf writing a history cf tintes in
which le had lived only in imagi nation. Ajudicious
reader well knew that there are a thousa<nd peints ini
the history cf eveiy man, and cf every minister or
king (upon which anyone, even the best informed,
may be mistaken), that the historian is called upon te
report,-matters cf which hie can have no positive
kilowledge; and that before his path lie the thou-
sand pitfalls, cunningly prepared by critic and anti-
quary, who are glad te take advantage cf h.is slips.

The public welcr>med the Historian in his difficuit
task, and when the first two volumes appeared, the
work was in as mudli demand as any novel ; and very
much like an historical novel the bock reads. The
first chapter opened with a grave and majestic tone
cf writing and match cf language net unwortby cf a
bistorian.

" 1 purpose," wrote Macaulay, "Ito Write the History of Eigland,
fromt the Accession af King James the Second, dawn ta a time which
ia ini the mcmory of men stili living. 1 shnIl recount the errors which
in a few months alienatàd a loyal gentry and priesthood from the Hause
ai SUart. 1 shall trace the course ai that revolutian which terminated
the long struggle between our Sovertigns and their Parliaments, and
bound Up tagether the rights of the peuple and the titie of the reigning
dynasty. * * liaw the authority ai the law and the security of pro-
pesty were. found ta be compatible with a liberty af discussion and of
individual action neyer belate kno%%n; how, tram the auspiciaus union
of otder and freedan, sprang a prosperity of 'Whi the antals of
human affiairs had furnisbed na exaniple, haw our cauntry, (rom a
state ai ignominious vassalage, rapidly rase ta the place af umpire
among European Fawers; haw hier opulence and ber martial glary
grew together ; how, by wise and resolute gaad laith, was gradually
established, a public credit fruitful af marvels, which ta the stateunten
of any former âge waiild have seemed incredible ; how a gigantic
commerce gave birth, ta a maritime power, with wh*!ch every ather
maritime power, ancient or modern, sinks into insignificance ; how
Scotland, aiter aites of enmity, was at length united ta Eiigland, not
merely by legal bonds, but by indissoluble tics of interest and affec-
t ion; haw in Americu the Britihé colonies rapidly became far mightier
and vrealthier thon the rrainis which Cartes and Pizarro bail added ta
the dominions af Chartes the Fifth -,how, in Asia, Briti> di entuters
faunded an empite nat lesi splendid and mare durable than that of
Alexander. "

We cati readily perceive how the style marches.
We cati read many pages cf such brilliant writing
without feeling tired, for the btooyant tvords carry
along the reader as a giant river cardes aleng a swîm-
nier upon its mighty bosom. After the glonies of the
kingdorn came the antithesis cf defeat and trouble.
The historian was aise te relate low the evils cf out
systemi grew up with the good ; how "limprudence
and obstinacy breke the ties " wvhich bound
America te its parent state; how

Il lirland cursed b>' the dominition ai race 0,cr race, and religion
"over religion, remained indeed a imember of the empire, but a
"withered axnd distorted member, a*iding no strength ta the body'
"politic, and reproachfially pointed at by ail who féared or envied

«"the greatness of England."

Unfortunately, for althougli we by no means esti-
mate Macaulay's as a great History, we cati yet
appreciate its merits-the author did net live te carry
on his gigantic task, or te even appreach the cent-
pîcuion of the work. The part hie was most fltted te
do was left eut Vols. I and II extend front 1685 to,
the Proclamation cf William and Mary; Vols. III
and IV from the years 1689 te 1697 ; and in 1861 a
flfth volume was added, completing the workc front
the posthumous notes cf the author to the death cf
bis favorite and hero. William III. This was edited
by his daughter, Lady Trevelyan, and had the advan-
tage cf a copicus index. But, after aIl, Macaulay's
History is a vast fragment, a fine terse cf a statue,-
ne more, In the 3rd chapter cf Vol. 1. occurs the
celebrated sketch cf the manners cf the people. in
which every squire is represented as an ignorant
brute, every parson When young as a «"young Levite"
ready te Marty a cast-off mistress or a wern-oLit tuait-
ing woman; and, When old, as carting dung, feeding
pigs, unable to, rear bis family, sending hi, daugbters
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to, service and his sons to beggary or the army.
The gentry are ail coarse and ignorant, rcceiving an
education différing little from that of a menial ser-
vant, flot niaterially dificrent frorn a rustic miller or
alehouse sr.cper of our timc. Their chief pleasures
were comnîonly derîvcd froru field sportsand unrefined
scnsuality. Their languagc was such as we should
now expect froni only the most ignorant clowns;
their oaths, coarse jests, and scurrilous ternis of abuse,
were uttcred with the broadest provincial accent.
But if the gentry were thus pictured from play-books
and pamphlets, the clcrgy came off worse. lfany man
was a Tory, hc was at once ticketcd as a rogue. Over
most ofbis political opponents Macau!ay emptied a
slang dictionary of abuse, littie befitting the dignity
of History. The churca and the clergy are equally
weli bespattered. A noblcman is described as "la

dogged, rancorous, hating party.man, whom the
"cleigy consequently looked upon as their own, and
"extended their indulgence to, his drinlcing and

"4sweari,,g." In short, Macaulay in his History gives
abundarat proofs of his doing that which no historiait
should do. He may flot îndecd be impartial, but he
bas no right to be unjust. Those whose politics wcre
not of the truc Whig shade were blaclcened and dis-
torted; tbcy who wcre %Vhigs, even whcn proved to
be traitors and even murderers rcceiving bribes fromt
France, were white-wasbed and set straiglit.

But there are graver fauits titan this ini Macaulay.
He is always se 'Icock-sure"I of everything. He lias
a subjective style, whicb, bowever picturesque it may
be in a novel, is oui of place ini a history. If
Macaulay had been side by sie, or indeed inside the
hearts cf those %vhom hc spealcs, hc could not have
describcd their motives and motions with more cir-
cunstanîiality. Now such -ircumstantiality ail rcflec-
tive persons must know te bc false. These errors
ame indecd spontancously redundant. Voluptuous
description and minute delineation as to, fact or cir-
cumstance starie the reader in a history, although
they plhase him in a novel. Lord Macaulay is not so
much a writer of history as an historical novclist;
and while we admire bis vigor and picturesque style,
bis immense memory and wide range, uc cannot give
tobis book that credence and authority which II Grave
History " is entiiled te.

H..

COLLEGF.S FOR WOMEN IN THE
HOMELAND.

av MmS ASIILEY CAiRus-WILSON, B.A.

Time *as when an article on Colleges for Wonaen
ust have been in the main a plea for what might be

and ought to bc, rather than an accouait ol wbat Ws.
14ow, how«ve, thouh thte antiquatted objection to

that higher education of women for wvhich ad/leja:,
as contrastcd 'with schiols, provide, are occasionally
furbisbed up, the battle for therm has been fought and
won, and it wvill be enough for a writee imn the
MCGILL FORTNIGIITLY ill 1896 togive their history,
already somewhlat long vnd complex, and to take
the arguments on thcir behalf for granted. I telîthis
story fromn the point of view of a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Londona, and former student of University
College, London, to whonî resîdence in the British
capital meant varied opportunities of hcaring about
the movement as a whole, and of bccoming personally
acquainted with soute of its leaders. To the men
who have generously shared with us intellectual
privilege once exclusively theirs, and te, the women
of an oIder gencrat ion who labored to win for us what
they themseives Ionged for in vain, we of the
ncw age, reaping as a matter of course where they
sowed, in spite of much hindrance and opposition,
owe a deep debt of gratitude.*

My story begins with two great English men of
letters. Daniel Defoe, in lais 4' Essay on Projects »
(1697). suggests among gôod schemes. which have
since been carried out, a college for the higher educa-
tion of women. Tennyson, i 5o years later, pictured
that college through an exquisite potes dream in bis

l>rincess " (1847), closing with the prophetic words
Il Iaybe wiIdmu dreaus

Art bu the uedful prclades ofllae inab.>

là Ke the Ilbeautiful building "reared by Brownings
Abt Vogler at the organ, bis" fair college " is an un-
real fabric, of fantastic structure throughout. It is
dissolved, and uts fair head Ilcomes down " like any
othcr maid from Il ycnder mounatain heigit " te leama
that

IlThe beming wO thetrausag*o<a chUd
1, wofan's wisdom.l

But we uttcrly misuaxderstand the poes purpose if
wc ihink: he argued cubher playfully or scrious1y
against highçr education. As an artist he sec the
whole saibject inii s ideal-ithat is, in usn largest and
lo<îiest aspects, and gocs to thc root of thc maiter in
thc faniffl words,

" Fer venin is .io uaduehgi mus,
DMo dive se: voM we make Wr muth usa
Suin Lame WC. UU.

Love is bere used in is widcstsense of ail those home
affections which make up the best part of the lives of
mcn as well as of women. For with woaderful skcill
the poct soives ecd of the problents in bis pocu, by
humait love in one or other of is strongest aad deep.
est forus. We cannoe make womn as the man;
nature is too strong. We do not want to do se. for
the lom wo4aId more than countcrbalaa he c gain.
But away with Icarning if it is to turu womcn jute
hard-huaztd pedanus. Says Kingaiy in "is Yeautl
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(published four years aftcr the IlPrincess ")
'« Tennyson shows us the womnan when she takes her
stand on the false masculine ground of ntellectwork-

herself the tender lieart of flesh ...She faits from
pride to stcrnness, froni sternness to, sheer inhum-
anity." Culture of the right kind need not have this
resuit, %vas the answcr then. It hasnfot had itisthe
answer now; when we can show that instead of talcing
woman out of her own place into a place she could
neyer fill so wcll, it actually aids hcr in adorning her
own place and in fulfilîing her peculiar duties as the
"honie-naker."

Not with a rebuke, still less with a scoff, did the
poet meet the new aspirations of women 50 yeaXs
ago. His thought remains as truc as ever ; bis warn-
ing is flot altogether unneeded now. His poetical
embodiment of both truth and warning was a happy
inauguration of the whole Blritish moveinent for
higher education.

One year later, on May ist 1848, the first English
college for womnen was opcned, Fredcrick Denison
Maurice being one ol its founders. This was Q&Was
Co&U<ge Harley Street, London, incorporated in 1853.

History repeats itseILf A ladies' association
organizing classes, lectures and examinations, by uni-
versity professors, but flot at the University, gradu-
ally working on to a college forwomen and admission
to university lectures anîd degrees,--such 's the
sequence of events at Oxford, Cambridge, London
and Edinburgh. We take the story as it concerras
the llrst three, and thecreader must decide which uni-
versity has been foreinost ini the enterprise since the
ont that formed thc flrst residential college for wooien
as likely to be the last in admitting theni to its de-
goeem

As tar>' as 1865, some lectures and classes for
women were organized at Oxfordbut its 14Associas ion
for Promoting H igher Education ofWlomen " was flot
formed tili 1878, or officially recognized titi x&93. In
October, 1879. twO residcntial colleges for woom
were opened: Soznervilit Hall and Lady Margaret
Hfail.

Swi'rilk Hkril (now Somerville College) couisists
of three groups of buildings occupying tbree acres,
and accomm<idating 65 students. Tbey must satify
tht Principal on entrance that their aitainunents
ame such as wilI enable thein to benefit by the
course of<study, and must obtain special permission

eahterni to continue in resideoce, if they do flot
ttthe University'examninations. Tht total charge

for board, lodgiag and tuition (flot includiaig the Uni-
veusity' (te) is (roin £86 to £C92 a yca. Miss A.
Mdaitland as tht PrincipaL

Ledy Mfargmwe Hall accommnodates about 4o stu-
dentsand unlike Some UcCollegewhkics strictly

undenominational," it is on Church of England prin-
ciples. Students must bc over 16, and must have
passed an entrarice exainination, or its equivalent
Each, as at .Somerville, has ont rooni. The charges
are £C75 a ytar for board and Iodging, with about £C24
a year for tuition in addition. Miss Wordsworth is
tht Principal Varieus scholarships aregiven bothat
Somerviile and at Lady Margaret

A third college, S. Hiigts flail, accommodating
25 students, was founded in 1886, on Church of Eng-
land principles, like Lady Margaret Its charges are
from £45 to £6S a year, with isi to £25 for tuition
also, and its Principal is Miss Mobelly. Besicles
these colleges, some smaller housts for students have
been latel>' opened at Oxford.

Though it dots flot as yet actually confe its de-
grees on women, Oxford offéri thein man>' advan-
tages for special study, and admits thean ta most of
the classes beld by University' and College lecturers
even if tht>' do flot offer theniselves for public
examînations. Those who takec the full course for
the RA. are rtquired to conforn to ail University
regulations as ta residence, terns of study, etc. and
Iltheïr namnes are published in the sanie manner as
those of the men, The Honors Moderations and
final Honor Schools of Mathematics, Science and
Modern Histoey wtre opentd ta them in Fébruary,
1 84 and ini î894 all the other examinations txcept
those fo medical degrets, besicles an }lonor Examna
tion in Modern Languages for women only.

Tht first lectures and classes for wooeen at Cam-
Wdlt wtt t formtd ini 1870, the saine ytar that the
Ladies' Educational Association at Montreal was
organized. Tht Cambridge Association for Promot-
ing tht Hightr Education of Wooeen dates frou
October, 1873.

Four ytars tarlier, in October, 1369. a res'd -ntial
coilege for womtn at Hitchin was optned, which
wus moved to its present abode sume thrct milcs
from Cambridge, and incorporated as Girae Cdkqv
on Jul>', 201h 1872z. This is the oldest and one of
tht largest residential colirges for woencn ini
England. As tht cap>' of its latest report
expected for unany weeks pat ha not yet reacled
me, my statistics are lets complete than 1 cauld wish.
But vîvid impressions of a bright little visit paid to
its Mist -emi, Miss Webbh, in November, î89o, remain
witb me. Unlike Somervlle and Newsnham Collejes
it consists of ont imposang Gothic building designed
to extend ail round its quadrangle ini time,ý with aine
peal of beils i its square tower. It accmmiodaes
about x So students, cacb of<whom bas two rocmum. At
8 a.m tht Misru reads prayers, the psalas for the
day, and collects (rom the Làîurgy. Ail then adjoura
for breakfast ta the great hall with ils 4bg table for
the staf; ils portraits of Miss Emily Davies, (ouandgm
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of Girtoîi, Lady Stanley of Aldcrley, and otîters, and
on the inantelpicc, the silver cul) won iii a tennis
match with Newnham. During rny visit, this mcal
%vas interrupted by an alarni of fire, and a stanipede,
followed b>' laugliter along the corridor and spcedy
rcturn. Tlic sumimons had nicrcly bceen a test of the
flrc-brigadc's rcadiness to go into action. Lectures
in Camnbridge by Uniiversity and college lecture rs, anid
in 14 lectuare rooms at Girton by the residcnt staff and
some 3o visiting lecturers fill the murning, and to thesc
no outsiders, not even nienibers of the Collcgc
Committet adrnittcd. Lunch is scrved froin 12! ta 3.
Then cornes recreation and excrcise tili aftcrnoon tea
in their own rooms ; cach student fiîîds a charni in
boiling hier own; kcttlc, -"for myseîf and a choscni
friend or tivoY Dinner is at 6 Or 6.30, anid ail
lights art out at so o'clock after an evening of diligent
study.

Threc points of contrast bctwecn Girton atid other
Cambridge colleges struck me: its portais and dining
hall served throughout by the ' ncat-halidcd Phills ; "
the tasteful dccoration of both private and public
rooms with chrysanthiemums iii profusion; and, in con-
tradistinction ta such inellowcd tomes as tiiose of
Trinity College, the modern charactcr of the v'olumecs
in its Library, ta which Mr. Ruskin baal just pre-
sented his 1«Sangs of Tust2any."

The germ of A.'u'nam CollCe was a bouse for five
students, of which MJiss Clough took charge iii Octo-
ber, 137 . Its South (or Old) Hall was opcncd under
her in 1875 ; Sidgvick (or North) Hall in iSSo; asid
Clough Hall in i 888. Newnbam College was incor-
porated in iSSo. These threc halls stand on sanie
834 acresý, and are connected by coverocd corridors.
They contain ninc lecture and class roorns, and accomi-
modate about i 5o students besides the Staff. Eacb
student bas one room. Its Library contains ovcr
8,ooo volumcs. The foundress, Anne Jemima Clougb
(1820-1892), is cammemorated by the fine bronze
gates subscribed for by over Soo past and prescrnt
stiidents, and presentcd to the college on N ovcmbcr 3,
1 894. Mms Henry Sidgvicc is the present Principal;
and the vice-priîncipals, each in charge of a Hall, are
Mdiss Helen Gladston, daughter af the late Premier,
Miss Stephen and 'Miss; M. E. Rickett, a 25th Wran-
gler. Students aire flot admittcd under iS, and the
average age for cntrance is 2 1 or 22 ; they must have
passed an entrance examination or its equivalcnt, and,
as a ruIe, only those reading for a Tripos, with a reas-
onable prospect of obtaining honors, can rcside at
Newnham for more than two years The complete
course involves residenoe for either three or four
years. As at Girton, instruction is givcn partly by
resident lccturers, partly in the ordinary university
lectures. Thec charges for board, Iodging and tuition

(flot inchading examination fées) is from £25 a termn,

thc ternis bcing ciglit or nine weeks. Several scbolar-
ships, sonie of as mucb as £65o a year, are given.

The total number of past and present students is
C)99. In Novenibcr, 1894, the Principal wvas able to
report that Newnham stood third on the list of col-
leges in Cambridge, second to Trinity and St. John's
onlly in the numbcr of its students who had taken hon-
ors, and fourth on the lîst af colleges for finit classes.

But althougli, last year, 112 of the unîversity pro-
(essors. univcrsity readers and university and col-
lege lecturers at Cambridge had opcned their lectures
to women (i.r., ta Girton and Newvnham students,
and to otîters living in Canmbridge ivith parents and
guardians, wvho are "*out-students " at Ncwnhami), no
wonian can as yet write 41B.A. Cantab " after her
name. They are adniitted ta university examina-
tionç, and rective certificates accordingly, but their
nais are published in a separate list, sbawing wh.at
places or classes they would have taken in'thci Tripos
hiad they bcen mien. As Sir William Dawson said
iii his lecture ta the Delta Sigma Society in December,
i S4 - " There is sometlîing pathetic in this injustice,
and i the meekness with;which it bas beemi borne.
Ycar by year, the women have gant up for the sanie
examinations with the men, and have proved them-
selves their equals, even in the mathematical Tripos,
but they have bccn dcnicd the distinction for which
they have worked so well, thougb the University can-
flot refuse ta grant its certificates af passing and
honors. Yct tht womien have their revcnge, for the
policy af exclusion bas caused it ta corne ta pass, that
instead of falling inta tht position ai mere partial
students, they go up for honors and take them, 50

tlîat aIl tht world knowvs that tht average standing ai
the womcn is higher than that ai tht men, and that tht
greater number ai tht men %vho go out with tht poil
B.A. are infenaor ta the women who rective no de-
grec.

The Newnham statistics quottd above, and the fact
that ail tht principal subjccts for which honors are
offered at the University are talien up by srne
wamen, is even more significant ai the serious aims
and efforts of women students than evcn such brilliant
successes- as those af Miss Ramsay (Mms Montagu
Butler) af Girton, who took the flrst place ini the
Classical Tripos ai 1887, and ai Miss Fawcett af
Ncwnham, who came out 4,1above the senior wrangler*
in 1890.

WVt tamn to a University that does not refuse t
44guinca's stamp" taoits gold, and woinen mustf
proud ai the fact that its degrees are reconedj
hardest af aIl British degrees ta obtain. At Lond
the intellectual equality 's so absolute, that one
ai the examiner in an important honors examinai
asking, aller hehad sent inhisreturns,,whicho Of
papers he had just maroed were witn by o
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Net once, but oîten, have women distinguished tliem-
selves in its iists.

The efforts of Thomas Campbell the peet cf
George Grote the historian, of Lord Brougham,
and others, te found a metropolitan university in
which the highest education should be open te
ail corners, without the imposition cf r.elfgious
tests, resuited in October, 1828, in the opening of a
large pile cf buildings in Gower Street London, as
"the Univerity cf London." This was scven years
after McGîill received its first Charter, but 24 ycars
before this University began its career as an impor-
tant educational institution. Eight years later, two
charters were signed on the samne day, 28tb Novem-
ber, 1836, thc one estabiishing this fou ndation
under the name of Uni:zvrstity CaoUe, London, as a
teaching body, preparing for degrees in Arts, Me-
dicine, Law and Science, but net conferring them;
Uie ether establisiiing under the name of The
Uiriyt of La.d«m an exarnining body te con-
fer degrees but not te, teach, whose abode is just off
Piccadilly and Regent's Street and ini the samne block
as the Royal Acadcmy.

This University lounded a special examination for
women in 1867, and in 1869, by a sligbt change
ini Uie wordîng of thc constitution cf University
Coliege, iks sphere cf labor vas no longer limited
te 14young men!'" Ini thc spring of 1 869, the Lon-
don Ladies' Educational Association organized two
courses of lectures to women by Unîverity Col-
lege professors at the Beethoven Rooms, Harley
Street, and in 1871, two small Science Classes for
women were beld within thc College, d'for conveni-
ence 0f access to, apparatus necessary for expeui-
ment:" Thesedcasses were arranged tobegin and end
at thc hal heur, se that meni and women students
need net encouater cadi other in Uic corridors.
Gradually all Uic womcn's classes were trauiserrcd te
thc College, and, finaUy, in the case of soine vMi
small senior classes, those for Politicai Econoaiy and
Hebrew, vbo. students could be trusted as soberand
mature, they ventured to galber mem and wonien ini
the same clas rocom at the saine lime, as indiscrim-
inatcly as iftheybad been at church & in adrawing
roor. According te tic Qaaw or October i7tb,
1874. there vert then 300 wowm and 900 meni
shudents at University Coliege.

lu JanuaiY. 1874. Padiamnent bad been menuet,-
aMIz b>' 471 graduates of the University te admit
vomen te its degrees; iii Jan"a>, 1878, thc Sonate

fl a Charter for their admission befor e Convocation,
which Convocation approved cd b>' a majorit>' of
aImantwo teont. ThisCharterwas Enafly granted
te the Univessity on March 4. i878, amd one resuit
vu a gret impetus te the vouions dlasses at Uni-
veMity Col1188% wlich à"a aiways hou f iwe nl- (etLoudo d.gpe

Later on still when 1 became a student there, the
question as to mixed classes was working eut te a
ver>' practical solution. For instance, a Grck clams,
meeting twice al ek consisted of myseîf and Miss
Mary Robinson (now Madame Darmesteter), the
well-kncwn author. After a while, the professor gave
us our choice betwcen continuing this plan, or jeining
the men's class for the same bocks, which met thrioe
a week. enxicty te learn as much Greek as possible
carried the day, and we two yeung girls teck our
places side b>' side in thc general dlais, and had ne
cause. te regret doing se. Equally practîcal con-
sîderatiens divîded some cf the ver>' large classes
mbt two halves, ene for men and one for women
students. In class; rooms; and library, the women sat
with Uic men, generaîlly in little greups of twe or tbree
together; and they had their own reading room, and
their own common roQm for rcst and refreshosent
between lectures, their wbole department being
lookcd after by a lady superintendent Even more
here than clsewhicre, the rule that a girl who respects

*herseif will always be treated with respect beld good ;
and whcn a girl teck a first place ini Uic examina-
tiens that would ini fermer days have been won b>' a
man, the feeling seemed entirely generous; and Uic
competition stimulated both mcen and voen te,
rcnewed eannestness over their work. In case tilere
arc some left, however, whosc ideal for and of thc girl
of to-day is low enough for them te fancy that a coliege
came.r ma>' hinder her "chances of inatrimony.» or
that study in a men7s college may icad to idle flirta.
tien, 1 oea> mention that a very happy marriage
toek place between two of my fcilow-students who
attended Uic sanie lectures for Uic srne degree
during several years, but neyer actually spoke tg
ecd other titi bath had added InB.A. with honora"
te tlueir mmems.

Before turnung te residential colleges for vom
vorlcng for London Universit>', refèrence shoold be
made to, Co&jqv Hat4 Byng Place. London, opened in
October, 1882, as a residence for vomen studying at
University' College, who were net Mie myself àdu.ab
itants of the metropolis; and of Bdfaid Cuiler as
another no-rmesidtlal college for vome in Londoni.

lIn October, 1882, was opened Ws&I Caggr.
Hawepssrad endowed by Miss Dudin Brown, te pro.
vide residence and instruction for voamen p«parsqg
for London degru'e on Cburch of England puinci» J
pics Like Girtoo. it bas a Mi9rms, mot a Prba-4
and Mies Constance Maynard, one of the 5,m
Ghtonias vho teck Uic Moral Science Triposa .ýý
Caïbridge, began ber wouk there with Mus KatarMe
Tritam,4 B A. Lond. (nov Principal et the Eigke
Pocée MemSeial School at Oua, Japan) as resdom
Iter, la a primae bous coataiing five students. l
a ymsr etw they bad MWIe the two -adjoniuuhg bo.

MCGILL FORTSIGH=Y. ffl
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and a fourth as %vell. Then, when the living college
of students had already taken a gooci place ini the
London lists, Kidderpore Hall at Finchley was
purchased. a fine building which accommodates
nearly So students, and can be added to as time goes
on. Students must be over iS, and must have
pasNed an cntrancc examinatioiî or its cquivaient.
Each has tvo roonms, and the charges for three
terrils of about cleý'en wccks each are i oS, wvhich
includes exaniination fées. Writing to tue just thir-
teen ycars after sIte beganl to shape its destinies, Ti8ss
Miaynard says titat she cati feel the College was worth
giving a life to ; that of the i 15 students fromn i now
out iii the world, the large majority are doing saine
sort of good and useful work, whcther public or pri-
vate. Four of them have become niissionaries. As,
at Oxford and Camnbridg, the resident staff, several
of wvhorn are former students graduating fromi the
College, is supp!cmented Ly visiting lecturers.
Fcholarships arc also given.

It is at Oxford, whose own architecture makes it
second to none anong the beautiful cihies of the %vorld,
that the womtens collcges are most modest architec-
turally. It is at Oxford aIso, with its unequalled
traditions of a whole millennium of Iearning, that a
wonian can gct a univcrsity education at the smallest
cost. For the college of grandest architecture and
most sumptuous equipinent, whidi claims to caver
more ground than any aller college buildings ini the
wvorld, ive usut turn ta H0110oway Colleqr, Erglasn,
Surrey, rearcd at a cost cf nearly £îi,oooooo, whose
only tradition, so far, is the profitable popularity of a
patent medicine. It is wsithin five miles of Windsor,
a vast pile of red brick faced with grey stone, round
turc quadrangles. In the centre of one is a marble
statue of lier Majcsty, vl'o opened the College on
3othjutIe, 1886, and permitted it to bce called the
Royal Hollou~ay College; in the centre of the other,
a marbie group of the founder anid his wife. It
accommodates over 200 students, each cf whom bas
two rooms ; its dining hall is 100 ft long and 30 Ct.
wide and high. It has a very amnate chapel, and a
gallery of well-known mîodemn pictures gathered
tagether, " regardiess of cost." Students must pans
an entranoe examination, and the charges are £90) a
year, exclusive of examination fées. Many scholar-
ships are given. There were 88 students there lait
surmner, but 1 gathered from the secretary's state-
menti that Westficld, with half that number, had
sent up as many for the London examinations as
Holloway had doue. Holloway, however, works for
Oxford exaniinations as weil. Cambridge ones are
out of the question, owmng to the conditions cf resi-
dence reqired by that University. Mins Bishop is
the Principal, and lier stafr are almoot without
exception, university women. Its religlou buis is
modenominational.

The founder's aim wvas that it should ultimatclY
become a university wholly féminine, granting its
own degrees, as Wellesley College docs. That
American foundation illustrates the advantagcs of
such a scheme in emphasizing studies of special value
ta women; its 153 Gr<ecians ta 85 Latiinists hl recent
lists reverses the old prefcrencc of Latin ta Grcck for
instance in a curious ivay. But it also illustrates its
disadvantagcs in inevitably sctting up a différent
standard of attainunent, and incidentally of dcpriving
women of the great betiefit of being taught by first-
rate mien, as they are now taught at our E ng!ish
Universities.

1reparatîon for London degrees can also bc ob-
tained at two great collegiate schools, containin., if
1 mistake not over 500 scholars ecd, ani adding ta
the school proper %vhat is virtîially a collcgc, whcrc
girls, instead cf ",finishing at 17," can wvork on into
the twenties tili they graduate. The founiders of
bath were among the fiist students at Queen's
College, whose schcmes included classes and cer-
tificates for teachers. Miiss Beale still presides ovcr
the Ladie? CeWIege, Cliihdain; but the Nùrti
Lmdait ColItgiate Skoolfûr (jiris has tnoi a sccond
head in Mn. Bryant, D.Sc.,;Lond. licr predecessor
was one cf the pioneers cf the w"hole moveinent
Miss Frances Mary liuss (1827-1894) opcncd a
small private school in Kentish Town, London, with
six pupils in 1848. Moved to Caniden Town in
i85o, its numbers increascd rapidly, and its pupils
more than 30 YcaIrs agO, wecanong the flrst whio
wcre sent up for the Cambridge Local Examina-
tions, naw so largely used by schools throughout the
country. Great city companies camne forward ta
endow her foundation, whîch was as much lier own
creation as the somnewhat similar founidation of St
Paul's was Dean Coltes foundation; and the Girls'
Public Day School Company> took, ler school as thc
mcd ci for what are now tht leading girls' schools in
England. She foundcd the Head Mîstresses As-
sociation, and in its carly days, as many as one-third
of the students at Girton had been ber pupils.

1 purposcly omit here any refercnce ta medical
collegest for women, as 1 told the whole story cf
their medical education last ycar in a lecture, which
lma been publislied in Montreal by Mesrt LovelI,
and out subject is already large enougli ta lie almost
unwieldy.

Nor can 1 do more than mention the Ladùs'
Dtpulrtwt Of Kivg's CO&99g at KMruwgIIM, through
whicb that College (founded a few years after
University' College ta do similar work on Church
of England lines) toclc its share in the higher educa-
tion cf women, in a way peculiar ta itucîf. Classes
tauglit by King's College pWoessons were opened in
Kensington in i S87S. They do flot prepare for any

-r-
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university exarnlations <I believe), but give an op-
portunity to socicty womcn and girls who could flot
undertake a regular colkege course, to follow up some
definite study on Ic.iving school. Thcy have doubt-
Icss cncour.ýgcd otiiers, as thcy encouraged mue, to go
on to a college course, having once tasted the delight
of voluntary aftcr-school study.

Crossingr the Tweed, we note the Edinburgh
Ladies Association for organizing lectures to, women
in con nuction with Editiburg/î Upiivcrsity, uin 1868,
the fact that in Novcmtbcr, 1869, five ladies niatri-
culated ait E.cinburgh, but werc not pcrmnittcd to
procced to a degree, and that iu 1894, actinlg upofi
the Ordinance of the University Commissioners in
1892!, E-'Jinbut-gh admitted women to its degrees.
In a 878,SI.Apdred&s Uivý-rsii'y cstablished an L.L.A.
degrce fcr %vonieil, which many bave since ob.
tained. In 1883, Qucen Margardt Caliere ai Glasgow
was founided, in connection with the Glasgow Uni-
versity Faculty of Arts, and ait the Glasgow degees
arc now open to iwomen. From the imes of Jan-
nuary îoth, 1895, we lcarn that during 1895, of 2,836
snatriculated studcuts at Edinburgh, 167 werc
woincn, i6o of whiont %vere iu Arts, 5 ini Music, and
2 lu Science.

Crossing St Georges Channel, we note that the
new Royal Universily so/ Irda id admitted its first
nine girl graduatcs in 1884 to the B.A. degree.
Vieloria CWllcge, Be/ffart, has sent up a good contin-

gent to thîs University. Under its Principal, Mrs.
Bycrs, it has grown from a girls' school into a most
important centre of Irish highcr education.

In %Vales, wc note A'1brdare Hell Cardi#, opcncd
inii x88, under the chargc of the Hon. Isabel Bruce
<now Mis. Russell), daughter of Lord Aberdare, the
encirgetic %vorker in the higher education cause after
whom it %vas callcd.

Suînming up, eight of the tcn British Universities,
-London, Durbain, Victoria, Edînburgh, Glasgow,
Aberdeen St Andrew's and the University of Ire-
land,-now admit women to their degrees. ln
1895, a Committce of the Council of Oxford Uni-
versity was appointed to consider thc dcsirability of
granting degrees to women. March 3rd, i896 is
fixed as the date for submitting the matter to Con-
gregation. There is some danger that Camabridge
which, 2o ycars ago, was acting as pioncer in the
movement for extcnding the advantages of acadeanic
education to womcn. sbould be the last to bestow,
upon «theni the traditional recognition of their work
Four memnal!s, one signed by 2.088 members oftbe
Senate, and one by 1,i72 students of Girton and
Newnham are now before the Council or the Senate,
strongly urging the admission of womben to the
Cambridge degree. With this latest intelligence
from the Tima of February 2 ist, i86 Ie 1end our
Story.

What can be said as to actual resuits of this highcr
education ?

Random statements as to its adverse resuits on
the health and consequently on the usefulness of
women have been muade. In order to test these, a
mass of statistics were gathcrcd lu 1887, by incans
of questions addrcssed to Oxford and Cambridge
students, comparing each with the sister nearcst in
age to herself who had not been to college, iv., who
had had with that exception the saine heredity and
environmrent. The fact has thus been satisfactorily
cstablished that there is nothing in university educa-
tion specially injurious to the constitution of women,
or involving greater strain than.they can ordinarily
bear without injury.

As for positive resuits, college education, by
qualifying thc woman teacher as she was neyer
qualifled before, has won ber astatus hither:.o cnjoyed
only by the exceptionally gificd; and has asserted that
for women aise education is a science, and teaching
a learned profession, flot a mere trade. Statistics of
Newnham Coilege in November, 1894, showcd that
Of its 720 past students, 374 werc teaching, mainly
at Uhc high schools. Not only are college women
doing what women have donc hitherto better than
it bas been douc before; thcy are shaping ncw
careers for women. Net to speak of the medical
woman or the woman journaiistwe may note feininine
contributions to the organization of philanthropy, as,
for instance, iu the Woîniens University Settlement
at Southwarc, or thc valuable chapters by Miss
Clara Collet, M.A. Lond., in Mr. Charles BoothIs
IlLite and Labor of the Londor Poor." ln the
field of pure scholarship again, Aberdeen has lateiy
recognized the researches iu classical arch;eology of
Miss Jane Harrison of Newnham, by making her an
Hon. LLD. Above aIl, experience shows that
coilege women do flot constitute a dlass by theus-
selves, eut of sympathy with thc rcst of the corn-
munity, but lake their place among their isters as
daughtcrs. wives and mothers, who are thoroughly
efficienrt because thoroughiy trained labourers towards
aIl that we all beieve to, be our highest good.

A DAY IN LONDON.

In this age of travel and books of travel, wheu.
either by nacans of the accotants of others or through
bis own observation, everyone bas some knowlcdge
of all the importait countries and cies of the world,
it may appeair stapeifluots to write for a journal like
the FoRTiuiGiiTLY, a paper with the above heading;
nevertheless, te those undergraduates who may be
cântemplating a viuit to the Old World, as a sugges-
tion of how tinie, when limited, may be husbanded,
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an accaunt of thc mnanncer ini whicli one day wvas spcnt
i the great Metropolis niay tiat bc wholly unaccept-

able.
Startitng at an carly hou r, we entcred the Gowcr

street station, and took traini for AIlcratc strect
and in a fctv minutes %ve found ourselves iii the licart 0f

the cit>'. To obtain soine conception of the immecnse
anlount of business transacted, onie rcquircs to bc in
this regiosi ii the carly rnorning, whcin thc street,
and ]aales arc throngcd %vitli the busy multitudes
their hurried steps anîd tagur faces bctokcing thec
great struggle iii whlich ilicy arc cngagcd to gai n a
livelihood or add to, the wealth already acquired.

\Vc then procccded to the Tower of Lonldûn, so
intcrcstiîîg to the visitor, naot only on accoutît of its
grcat age and its historical, associations, but because
of the wonderful collection of valuable ilcnhcntocs
which it contaiî>.

We were adrnitted to the XV.îkcficld tower, the
repository of the crowni jewels, containing also the
royal crowsn and sceptre coronation arnpula and bap-
tismal fonts. In the WVhite Tower whicre Sir WVa1tcr
Raleigh wvaî imprisoned, and wlicre he wrote blis
-History of the WVorld," there ivas poîntcd out to us

the place whec the boncs of the yotung princcs arc
said to have bccn dicovered.

Wec also inspected the Beauchamp towcr, wvlierc
Anne Bolcyn and Lady janc Gray werc iniprisoincd,
and Towcr Green, %vlîere these twvo illustrious womcn,
as well as many othcer persans cqually rcnaowicd, wcrc
exccuted at thc block.

The Bell Tower is no longer open to, the public.
The Banqueting Hall isvcry iitercsting. Although

it is nowv used as an armory, yct it spcaks to us for-
cibly of the past. It contains about 6oooo rifles.
The upper floor is llow a ntuscunt, containing nînîti-
tudinous specimens of ancient wcapons and arnior,
relies of grcat soldiers, instruments of torture.

Thec utmnost courtcsy is cxtended to visitors by the
officers around this grim historic place. The veterait
who conducted us through it iclates sorte very
curious inquirics whîch arc nmade by tourises, as IlOh!1
will you picase shou~ us the place %wherc M1ary Qucen
of Scots was bceaded."

An inspection of the ncw tower bridge %vas thc
next item on cuir day's programme. This struc-
ture is a niarvclous exhibition of engineering skill.
It relieves the other bridges ovcr the Thanies of :nany
thousands of foot and cardage 1).sscngcrs cach day.
Talcing thc spccdicst mode of transit, wc conte ncxt
to W~estminster Bridge, from which a fine vicw is
obtaincd of the Ilouscs of I>arlianicnt, and fram
which also, though flot so wcll hcre as from London
Brdge, one may obtain some idea of thc traffic un
the muddy Thames belc>w.

Time "as preclous, and although we could long have

lingcic(l here, the bridge was crossed, and Westminster
Abbey %vas in sight. No antount af reading can give
us anl adequate iconception of the grandeur and beauty
of this old church, and evenl were wc to possess the'
clearcst ideas concerning it, notiiing else cait supply
the feeling of awe arouscd by a visit to the historic
pile. Two liaurs spent in that cnchantitig place,
furn isltng as it docs sa ntuch niaterial for soul-absorb-
îng reflection, seem but a Urief mioment; but in tîtat
shîort tinte we were able ta have a look over the entire
building, with the exception of onc or two parts,
whlîi wcre tîtat day excluded fromn the public.

But days niiglit be spcnt here in profitable and
dclighItful recarch. Here aIl the savercigns of Eng-
]and, front Edward the Confessor to Her Majesty
Qucen Victoria, werc crowned, and tîte dust of miany
of thcn lies %vithin its tonmbs.

1>erhaps the nîost interesting arc the chapels which
no visitor should nieglect to sec. Each has its own
individual liistor%', and within lie buried royal person-
agcs, the sîght of whose graves seems ta invcst Our
knowledgc of the history of the times in which they
lived with a reality not before felt.

A fcw days later, on Sunday, we again repaired ta
the Abbcy, and iistened to a magnificent rendering of
the service, besides hearing a powerful sermon from
the lips of the new rector of St. Margarets, successor
to Dr. Farrar, ilow Deanl of Canterbury.

Therc is no better or chcaper wvay of seeing the
outside of the great flabylon, than by occupying an
outside seat on one of the numerous'buses, the large
business donc by which may be realized when we
arc told th;at in one ycar they accommodate a grcater
nunîiber af passengers than the entire population of
the Uîîited States. The underground railway is a
mucli fastcr mode of convcyance, and must be called
iiito rccjuisition by the tourist It accomniodates
500,000 passengers per dieni. Taking the 'bus then
froni Westminster Bridge, we pass through crowded
thoroughfares, our courteous fellow-passenger beside
us pointing ont on every sîde objects of genuine
interest. Excter Hall, thec headquartersof thc London
Y. M. C. A., and the Guild Hall, the Council Hall of
the city of London each reccived a short visit, then
the Bank of England, and a brief sojourn ini that
neighborhood, with a glance at the Royal Exchange
and the Mansion House, and the first half of our day
was %vell over.

After lunch, the 'bus is again mounted and a new
route taken. Lcaving the 41 Bank," aur course took the
direction of Piccadilly, Knightbridge and Kensington
Gare. Oit one side ofthe latttr road is Hyde Park, with
its braad acres of pleasurç grounids, its fine trees, artifi-
cial lake, and stately monuments. AIl classes of the
pcople are to be found here, the very poorest enjoying
as his right the advantages which the place alfords.

ui
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white at certain hours of day the éite ai Englishi,
society, with their magnificent liorses and carriagcs
throng the drive in Rotten Row The Albert Menia-
rial, erected partly by public subscription at a cost af
;CI 20,000, is a WOrthy tribute ta the mcmaory of the
Prince Consort.

Kensington Palace is also seen, where Qucen
Victoria wvas barn, where alsa she received the tidisigs
af the death ai Wm. IV, and hier consequent accession
ta the thranc.

Alighting from the 'bus ive visited the Orient. an
exhibition af Eastern lufe and nianners, on so grand a
scale that it would be impossible ta describe it. Here
1,400 persans were ta be seen on the stage at thesamec
time, along with maaîy animais ai different kinds.
The theatre itseif is anly a small part af the entertair-
ment pravîdcd, for in the numerous halls andi galleries,
as no less in its adjoining gardens, no trouble or cx-
pense is spared in arder ta niale it as a place ai
amusement and recreatian for London's tired multi-
tudes, entirely worthy of the city.

Returning by the same route as far as anc ai the
stations ai thc underground railway, we took train
for Madame Tussaud's establishment, cantainirag the
finest collection af wax works in the world. An extra
payment ad:îîits anc ta the Chamber af Horrore, and
ta the Napoleon room where many interesting relics ai
the great General are ta be seen. We then returncd
toaurstartîng- point, which we reached before6o'clock
and anxiaus ta lose noa time, we again set out after
dinner. This time aur journcy was ta bc on foot, for
,we wished, like Dr. Johnson, ta take cc a walk clown
Fleet street."

Traffic ait this time ai the day is much reduccd,
but mare opportunity is thus afforded for reflection.
The înterest which attaches ta this Street is flot so
much ai the present but of the past. Strolling not
only alang Fleet Street itself, but diverging sometimecs
into the lanes and squares which adjoin it, anc cannat
but feel the charm which belongs ta the neighbor-
hood, when he remembers the names ai that hast ai
choice spirits which frequented it. Here met Jahnsan
and Galdsmith. Here also Shakspere, Bacon, Jonson,
Raleighi, Beaumont, Fielding, Blackstone, Cromwell,
and haw many ather men of great gcnius walkcd and
talked. Then Ludgate Hill is reachcd, and at the
top the awe-inspiring proportions af St PauI's caniront
us. When the cauntryman from York visited the city
for the flrst time, and beheld St. Paul's, be said ta bis
wife: IlSee, there, lass, there be Paul's church ; ecod,
he be a soizable one, bc be ;" and another, breaking
into verse, expressed himseli thus.

uat upMy how,aMd watktîo st. rauI',ç
' Lord,' thoeh 1,' 4Wha a chomb i WeC i'

And abs., 1 swme by ail Chriua amis
Tuas a mule long, or Mey bene.,,

Itwas too late ta enter the building that night, but
aiîer standing for a few minutes in the gyloainig of a
.beautift May evening, th st reets, naîvalniost descrt d,
and "Big Paiul', boomni out thchaour,onc fcels as hce
wvalks away that he bas Iiad cnougli for once ; lie will
reserve for another occasion his inspection af the
interior.

Retracing our steps along Flect street, we caine to
the Strand, now truly preentinga gay scelle, as it was
the bour for the opening of the thcaîrcs. Anl hour
or more wvas spent in ane of theie, and then we pass-
ed int the brilliatat region of *rrafitlg.ir square. Lei-
cester square, Piccadilly, a crowded scelle affording a
glinipse of Londo-i life ini more than onc of its phases.

The interest increases as wc pass along Charing
Cross road, then inta Tottenivini Court road. At this
corner two mcen, one a would-be scientist, the other a
Salvation Arsny captain, arc arguing 110113' concerning
the opeiling chapters of Gcnesis, a crowd having
gathered arousid ta liste t t Ui coînbatatits. At the
next angle wc sec two discuss iii a practical manner
the science of pugilisnî. MNoving foward wc hear the
thumping of a Street organ, and arrived at the spot wc
sec a party af girls kceping-, stcp ta the Iivcly nmusic.

And -agaiin,.-arrivcd at another corner, the loud tones
of a street preacher are lieard as lie addresses a
motley thraug, wvhose faccs, seen by the glare of the
gas-lanip, aller a study (althougli fot ai thc mast
pleasant side) oi hunan, life asd character.

A fewv minutes more, and we arrive at aur lodging
on Euston square, wanidering, with such an infinite
variety of sights and Scelles fron wivhch ta select,
what aur programme for the morrow wilI bc.

J.A.C.

THE CASE SYSTEM 0F LEGAL TEACHING.

It is wcll perhaps for students af anc institution,
where certain nîcthods of teaiching arc employed, to
know something more or less af the mcthods used ini
other institutions. Many colleges are knawn be-
cause ofitheir cmploymuentof certain peculiar metbods
of instruction wvhich have proved successfu), and the
reputation gaincd has staniped the mark of indivi-
duality an the college.
1 The uncxpccted results attending the introduction
af the case system af legal tcaching int Columbia,
Law School has converted many af those, who have
so far been entircly opposcd ta the mcîthod, ta a
thorough belici in its futurc. The pramoters of the
case systcm could, a icw years ago, bc counted on
one's fingers, now the tide has turned, and the system
bas its tlrmi believers in nea-ly ail af the important
law schools in the United States. This was espec-
ialy in evidence du ring the session priar ta last vaca-
tion, when severaI attempts were made by profemss
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tif titirent colleges to introduce the metaid into.
tlieir claises. But prejudice to oIt! tinie beliefs %vas
too strolîîg, atît as ait Cornell University L.aw Scliool,
it reccdved iii cadi instance a sce'ere rebuke ; but iii
no case was it oîpposed on tlîe ground of its inco:îî-

ultns r iiieffic.îcy as a steî.Tliese several
defý-ats \vill nu cluubt afïect to a gyreat îîîcastre the
iiîicdiatc extenion of tlie UsCe of thks systeni, White
on the' otiler haînd. e.îch atteilipt to widen Ilie fieldi
will undoubied 13 brisîg tlîe subject more proiiiiiitly
before tie legal public, a,îd, at lcast, a discussion \Vili
be niaiîîtai:îed as to its tîlerits and defects.

Ini 1890, whlici Sethl o\w took tlîe reins ait Coluiiî-
bia Ctollcige, and iniîîedi.îtely conînie:îcecl a reilova-
tio in theUI ditent aîthhi.îtcd departaietits, nîaîtiy ex-
pressed tlie fear thiat tlie extensive introduction of
IîCwv lîetliots of te.iclîiig \ould endi iii :othing less
tlîati ruiin for the olti collcee; but, lîappîly, quite the
contrary lis been the restiît, and to-day, Columîbia
is upaît a iiicil liruîler footing than.~ slie ivas five
ye.îr-s a go. 'l'ie ouie chiief change %vas effcctedi ii tlie
Law .h:iool, iîiiily, tîte introduction of the 1ýasc
systealil of teaclîing 11l)011 siniflar lines as existeti at
Hlarvard Uîîiversi ty Lai' ,chîool. The Dwvilit Sys-
teni, %vhicli lîad gaiî:cd a %vide reputation, %v.as ahîîîost
e:iîirely discarded, auîl tie miore practical nîet!îiod %vas
isîtroduceti, %vith a nie%% stafïofr4 sr. Mr. Williîuî
Keeiier, at iliat tinie Story I'rofi >sor of Lawv at Har-
vard, %vis cled to the office of the deauîshil, andi the
othier îîewvly appoitîted i îîe:îbers of tlîe staff werc
selected frotîx tlîe foreilîost raîiks uf tle legal profcssion
iii Ainrica.

In a letter writteîi to a younîg barrîster in i 1836 are
the followitîîg words, whîich have a direct bcaring on
the subjcct under discussion. "But nîo previous at-
tenitioti, ivritus MIr. Caihouti, «"caîî su-persede the iieces-
sity of the ni:nutest anid closest attenîtionî to tie case
lie nia>' unidertake- aftcr lie ks aduîîittcd to practice,
both as to the facts and lawv. On this point the suc-
ceàs Of a laiwycr depeîîds. The study <of particular
cases is butter adapted tlîan aîîything cIse to -ive
full and( accurate legal ksîo\wledge." This hast sen-
tcnce voices the basis on wlîich the liresent case sys-
tni %vas founided.

The case systeni is substauîtialhy anl inductive me-
thod situiilar to tlîat eîîîploycd iii the study of pîxysi-
cal science. Much dtpcîîds tîpon tlîe îiîaîner in wlîich
thc student regards the cases whicli arc brouiglit to
]lis observationi. lie îîîust, in iinc cases out of ten
regard thvîîî as bciîîg reaisoîîaible.applicationis of legal
doctrines tu real facts, and not as so nîauîy strained
endcavors to applY iii cach instance certain rigid,
rules, hlowcver iii Ulic>? tua> fit. Certainkly, thcre are
somec inistances whîerc tlîc courts ]lave bcen coaîpellcd,
for wait of ail alternative, to force the foot in to the
previously constructed slîuc; but tiiese are excep.

tiotîs, andi the principle laid down may be considercd
as general.

The benefît: to bc derivcd fromi the systein depends
also i Il grczît nicasurc upnti the care whicli has been
used by the cditors of the varlous case mantials which

tare uscd i the~ classes. 'llie i.uiuals eiiiployed in
Columbia Law School are for the iiiost part very
caïefully rprd h ae r ra.3  ne
thle dlifét divsion asbsion ofr ted i I

jciii cliironological order, denmonstrating,- as one
reads thein sàccessivel), the history of the subject,

jandi the i iflueniccs brouglit to bear uipon tlie coaliion
l awv fromn tnie to tinie by the creation of statutes.
Texts have uîot altoge iller disappeareti froin the lists
of books use in hi i courses. For inistance together
ivith Bendick's 1« Cases on Tforts," the student inust
read tie wdll knowni work of Sir Frederick P>ollock of
tie U iiiversity, of Ox(ord, now so primniinently before
the public eyle as England's invctig-.ttor in refcrence
to Ven-ezucla affiairs. Ag.lin, Stephieî on IlComnion
lawt% 1>Iading' 1 i used îvith Aines' Il Caîses on 1lead-
ing, ;" but iii ail other courses, case manuals oilly

" The best test of any nicthod of teaching is titat
it shial actually tcach ; that pupils who have -one

Iout fromn oîîc or more )-cars of experience of it have
fouiid theniselves effectively prcpared for the work
whlîi lie, before tiei iii active life." Usitil this
practical test cati be applied to Columbia graduates,
it will lie impossible to argue Uie nierits of the case
systeni, as it is coîîducted in tlîat institution. A pro-
initient New York lawycr wvas asked the other day,
%wly it %vas, that students coîîîiug froin the New York
Law Sclîool wverc prcferred by the oldcr practitioners,
to tliose from Colunîbia Lawv School. IlWhy," lie
anstwcred, " it is sinîply because those graduating froni
Columibia kiîow as muchi about the law as some of us
wvlîo have been practisiîîg for twenty years, while
iliose fromi New York LUîw School imust enter an
office, aîîd learti to apply their theory like we did'"

SiLARoN GRAAI.

10HIERE AND THERE A-WHiEEL."

1 Vc-that is, îiîy fricnd Chîarles Young and myseif,
*werc finislîinIg tea iii the dining roomîî of the cozy

liotel at Cold Stream on the Hudson, and the wait-
ress had just brouglît me a tlîird glass of milk. She

1was cvidently the landiord's daughter, a pretty little
thing, who asked you so entrancingly tu have some
more of somctlîing ; and left you with the sole desire
of having asiother glinipse of her rosy cheeks and
trini figuire. Thiîs wvas nîiy condition exactly, as we
sat ticre near thte open wvindow ; and looked, past a
long tow of canial boats nioving slowly southward,
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r across the Hudson ta the pine-clad mauntains sharply
outlined against the glory of thc sctting suni. A
feeling of drowsiness graduailly came over mc. dnd
the beau!>' of the vieNv' fatdcd froni sighit as ni% own
nature claimed lier rest. During the night there
came up thc miost scvere thundcrstorn-so said thc
oidest inhabitant-that lias visited tht: place in fort>'
years. Chartes wol<e nie tip to lient- how bard it
rained, and 1 dreanicd titI niorning that I wvas riding
in nîud up ta nîy kncs.

Seven o'clock saw us pedalling towards Fishkill
village on the shore road. Only onec i'ho knlos b>'
experience can apprcciatc an early niorning ride.
The road wvas sonictiis but a stone's throw froi
the river whose ripples lappcd the shore, and again it
was cut arouiid tlîe face of a clifi, froni w~hicli vatitage
point we looked across the glass>' surface of New-
burg bay, and thought of the change since lie who
gave his name to the Rhine of Anmerca had anclarcd
the «I Half ?4oon " in tliose quiet waters, a Septcni-
ber rnarning in i6o9. We gazed at old Storni King,
and wondcrcd whthler it too, had changred since the
virgin forests about its base had given place to the
cities and villages of the Empire State.

If one wishies to indulge in quiet meditation, 1 can
strongi>' recommend the ivhcel, for it is îîever restkess
or baulky (exccpt upon a long hill), and will stand
for any Iength of time. Tlîe thunder showcr of thc
previous night had been a local one, and wvc soon
rode out of its range. My chuni might have ilisistcd
upon stopping at Poughkccpsie, liad Vassar been
in session ; but as it w~as flot, we pedatlcd on by the
Salt Point road tlîrough a bcautiftil rolling country;
and Chartes, 'vho is a favorite w~ith the ladies, was
most fortunate i bis choice of stopping places for nîilk.
He inv'ariably hit upon a farni house wvherc thcrc
wvas a rosy-cheeked tass atthc dair>' or i the kitchen.
The farms and houses seed thrifty and well kept,
and tlî i-e did samiplc at fetw glasscs-was of
superior quality. There wvas a littlc excitcnient nlow
and then, causcd by the nccessity of tcàiching nien-
bers of the canine species that it does iat pay to
meddle with a whicclmtan's lower extrenîiitics-aîîd
dogs, like some people. can only learn b>' experience.
We stopped at Stamfordville that day for diinner ;
and, if you will excuse me, I shoutd like to say that
should 1 live titi niy head has It st its last hair, 1 shall
neyer forget the cherry pie we had. It was the kind
of pie that a man tells his wife his mother- used to
make.

That aftcrnoon we met a funeral, and frightened
the horses of the hearse, thereby bringing down upon
oursclves the wvrath of the whole village. We stopped
for the niglit at South Egremont, Mass., a most
charrning little village. The sidcwalks of white
rable, from the neighboring quarries, bordered b>'

spreading elms, and the white houises su-rotinded by
terraced lawns gave a niost restful and picturc.ique
effect, w~hile the broad, invitig piazzas of the MNt.
Evrett Hotuse %vcre indicative ai the kindl>' hospitality
furnishied withi.

This is the star>' of ane day's in, and cadi day
brings its quota of fine scencery, its cciting and
ludicrous incidents, such ns a little accident "'hich
lîappened to a fricnd ai mîine wio, %vas touring in
tie Delaware Watcr Gap. 1-Te wvas coasting down a
grade aînd ran *into a cowv, wvas tliro-.vi upon the cow's
back, and tlîus iiountecd rode c.n dowvn the hlI. Give
yaur inmagination a titc play, and you w~ill laugih.

At the riSk of we.tryin. r you, I shail venture to tell
you about otie af the red letter days of our tour.

The june roses hand fade 1 sisice wc had stopped at
South Egreniont ; and tlîe grain and fruit of Selptctn-
ber were ripe as, carly one nîorning. ive leit Boston for
Amuherst. XVewliteled out Beacon strect, past the
bcauti'ulIy situated Chcstnut hli reservoirs, an tlrou-,h
Boston's u nstirpassed suburbs, Newton Ccn tre, and
Highîlanld., Wcllkslcv, Natic<, etc. The toads wcre
perfcct, thc Sun shurîing, and just cnough breceze ta
tempcr its heat. The country, aftcr lenving Worces-
ter, gets morc ruggcd ; and about three o'clock, the
sky clotided and the wind rose- fortu natcly at our
backs. As a restitt, aur whecels hummied under us;
and the hilîs grcw tcss stcep. At four o'clock, we
h.ad covercd s-evcnty-scvcni miles, and had tiventy-
five ta travel, whcen like a tornado the storm %vas
uipon us. hI lcss time than it takes to tell it, we
wvere drenchied to, the si, and rode fully twenty
minutes before we came ta~ a house. Here a corn-
sultation wvas hield, and Charles thought that we had
better stop at that farni house; but 1 callcd him a
tenderfoot; and, as lie dcclared that he wasni't, wc
pushed on. Bittcrly did lie rue th;it decision ut the
cnd of the ricxt hour. The rain increased, and the
conversation, which had been--<'lYou always wcre pig-
headcd -40 drag nie an in this ramn," and "Oh, well,
you can't gct an>' wettcr tlîan yau arc, "etc.-en.
tiret>' ccased. The roads becanie pools, about two
inches decp iii tic hiorse track, and pcrhaps twvice
that in the whetî ruts. There, as wve drove our
îvheels skiddîng, now into the ditch at the road side,
now almost in collision iii the siidile, the rain fot
only poured dow'u upon aur backs. but the front
whee's thrcw a shower of tand and spray iii our faces.
Our plight becanie desperate, and as we tore clown
the huIs iii a vain endeavor to make time, the ivater
and sand flew about us as if we wcre splashing in the
surf at Manhattan. Twvice, our chains becassie so
clogged that we ivere forced to stop) to partially
dlean tht m, then on, on, through the gathcring gloom.
At haîf past six, darkness obscured the road ; and,
though I had clinched miy teeth and sworc that wC
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wvotilc reachi A nillcrst if wc hiad ta swini, wc stappcd
at the hotel in Enficld.

just liere, 1 na gfive ail additional renson why w~e
wcre so dcternliined ta reacli Amherst. WVc had
sliippcd our l>aggage aliend, and aur present outfit
consisted af a taath-bruslî and a razar aliiece.

\'.e dutly rcgistered, asid agreed wviti II mine hast
ta hiave aur clothes dried, cleanled, and rcady for us
iii the nioringi .After a rub down, we liad teai iii
bed ; andc duri the ev'cis1tg, Charles reld throughl
the Bostoni palier of the l)reviaus day, white 1 pertised
the 18S84 hic-lth' repart for the causity of H-ampshire.

T'lie tnext maorsisg %vc overslep)t oursclvc-; andl it
%vis seven o'clocl, %%,li Charles openied the door ta get
aur girnienlts. Alas, ta our surprise tiey, %vere tiat
there. \Vc searchced the roani for a bel], but anly
succeeded iii fincling a tape ladder with instructions
for use in case of fire. Our costume,or rather lack af
it, wvould have rendered even such escape impossible.

Charles openled the doorjust a little, and reachisig
out crave two or three vigaraus knoc<s. This was
repeated scveral tîmes, but the only response wvas the
echa dyisig away dawn the corridor. Then a briglit
idea struck, 'Ime," for under certain conditions a roami
may sceni cold even in Septeniber, and thîs cold
sensation spurred mie on. WVe wvould stamp on the
floor, and runl the risk of the room bclowv bcing a bed-
rootti. At first, wc stinmped gently, and thies witlî
ail aur iniht withi bath fée. WVe wec almlost in
despair, %vlxesî mine hast appeared, apologizing, and
proiliising that our clathes %v'ould bc ready iii five
minutes, as the stablemian and bis wife were tryîng
their best ta get thc sand off. I vcrily believe that
tlhey took it off ivitli flails or a thresliing machine,
for th cre arc ridgcs on sniy coat col lar even yct. AXfter
breakilng aur fast, we rode tlîe rcinaining twelve miles
ta Anilherst, wvhere wce were wclcomied by sny friends.

Amherst is a littlc gemn set lu the hills of western
Ma-sachutsetts. Hiere is Aiiherst college, also the
State Agricultural college, while a fcw miles distant
at Northiamptoni is Il Smithi's," anc of the leading
women's institutions ai the Unîted States.

Atihlerst college las about five hundred students,
and the buildingts are comniandingly situatcd iponl a
long kisol. Tiere is afine athletic ficld, with a good
quartur mile track and a smoderni grand stanid, ail tise
gift of Mr. P>ratt of B3rooklyn.

From the dlock tower o~f the maisn building-l the
view is m;'gnificent. Y'ou look across the valley, of
the Conniecticut ta the rollisig hilîs, behind wlsich aId
Sol lîldes his face cvcry evening ; whîlc naorth and
south the river strctchcs away hike a silver ribboil.
On the cast riscs the ruggcd ridge over whicli we had
ridden. Ininîcdiatcly bclow lies the village, its trecs
shiading alikte the substantial rebidecce of the villager
aîîd the jausity fraternity house. In front are the

wvell kept ficlds ai the agrîcultural college;' whose
buildings and braad lawns lie iii a hollow. Alto-
gcthcr, Anihierst is onc of the miost beautiful places
created since the gardesi of E den', and a proper
description of its beauties is bcyond the power of
tangue or pen.

A fev days later, as, wc werc rid ing along the banks
of the peaceful Coninecticut, Charles said-and I
hecartily agiree %vith hlm-"' Ohi ! if people only kilcw
how niuch of varied beauty there is wvithin a few hun-
dred miles of wlierc they spend the sunimerthey wauld
never riain for three months iii the sanie place. If
you have neyer taured-tour, and if you once tour,
with each rcturnîigsprîng will came an aching in the
bancs and a longaing of the eyes, which will only be
allayed and satisficd when you arc again upon the
raad.

M. C. H.
ARTS '98.

SOCIETIES..

ThE UNDERGRADUATES LITERARY
SOCIETY.

MEETING 0F FEBRUARV 8Tli.

Mr. Greene occupied the chair at this meeting of
our Socie ty.

The members wvere disappointed by their reader
and vocal solaist ; but Mr. Scrimger, Arts '96, read an
exceeditigly interesting essay on the I Character of
Macbeth." Only five speeches wvere delivered on the
Armenian Question, yet these showed unusual prepar-
atian. Mr. Armstrong, Arts '97, opened his speech
by reading the Resolution : IlThat on account of
the outrages perpetrated on the Chrîstiaris in Armenia,
the Powers of Europe are justified in breaking up the
Turkish Empire." Mr. Armstrong poisited out that
no governiment established on the Koran could ever
be tolerated by Christian countries. l>ersecution be-
ing an article of faith wvith the Mahomietan, it was
unnatural for him ta tolerate hieretical minorities.
Furthermorc, the political bad faith of the Porte was
past endur4ince, and in support af this Mr. Armstrong
cited some haîf dozen important treaties broken by
the Turk.

Mr. Trenholme, Arts'97, followed as leader of the
Negative. The Sultan wvas evidently no friend of this
speaker, but as a cautiaus politician Mr. Trenholime
looked beyond the necessary war, and feared the con-
sequences of a partition of the Mussulinan empire.
From England's stand point there scemed much to lose
and littie ta gain. For exanîplc, if England wvcre to
hold Egypt, and Russia wcre given Constantinople,
then the Tsar as Emperor of former Turkey would
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alcquire spiritual controI over miîllions of Mahiometans
iii India, and sa beconie a constant menace to
Eniglish ndle there.

Mr. Wîllis, Arts '97, used the "«stra%% inan "tactic of
debate. The flimsy arguments in favor of arbitration
and reasoning wîth the Impossible Turk, were quickly
demolislied, and ais the Eastern Question dcmandcd a
settlement, war senied the only alternative. 13cing
more optimiistic than the previous speaker, Mr. Willis
ventured to suggcst a partition %vhich wvould bc
acceptable to ail the Powers.

Mr. Gardner, Arts '98, w~as the last speaker. he
wh'Iole question received historical treatillent at the
hanils of Mr. Gardner. A forecast of the probable
slaughter and the inevitable ultimiate advantage ta
Russia w~as pointed ont. And now Mr. Gardner said lie
wvas comrng to Uic vital point in the wliole subject.
Granted a successful warand Russian protectorate over
the Mahoinetan provinces, was Russia wvorthy of such
a trust ? Ignloring hier aiready too great strcngth
in Europe, lîow had Russia treated niinoritics
in the past ? How had she treated the Poles, how
the Jews? What probable gain was thiere to Europe
in handing over mniorities to Russia ? There cvi-
dentlycould benone. Thierefore, with thiis insufficient
guarantc to iniorities under Russia, Europe wsas not
justifled in bringing on the war, and hence the Porte
must beisupportcd and yet conipellcd, to maintain order
at home.

The meceting wvas evenly divided on thc question.
The chairînan gave bis casting vote in favor of the
negative arguments.

Mr. Macniaster criticizecl the speakers iii a very
discriminating nianner, and rccived the thanks of
the speakers thcmnsclves.

REPORT 0F MEETING IIELD ON FEBRUARY I 5TI1.

Ourcomniittee evidently desires to have wornan
emancipatcd, and during this session if possible. The
present report is concerned with the latest attenîpt iii
this line. The final resolution on this vexed question
ran: That universal wonian suffrage wvould bc
beneficial to Canada." Several new aspects of the
question were considcred. Amoig thcse,snot tle least
,was the ground taken by the leader of the affirmiative
side. Mr. Saxe, Arts '97, claimcd that the resol ution
ivas a seif-evident truth, and therefore he required his
opporients to adduce proof that Canada would not
benefit by the change. Mr. Saxe went into the eule-
mies' country, and found three arguments usually
broughtupagainst the ivomen. Aftershowing theseto
be illogical, the speaker warned his audience against
the eloquence and verbiage which hc %vas sure would
tend to, conceal the fallacies of his opponents' reason-
ing. Mr. Saxe was heartily applauded on a very
witty speech. 1

Mr. E. M. Czimplbell, Arts '97, apparently feit littkc
lhesitation ini cornîng after !1Mr. Saxe. Ile pilicd his
opponenlt for having takcn a false position in opeingi
the debate. Nie refuscsd utterly to admiit thiat the
onusprobanuiù lay with thc nugativc ; more tlihan that,
the arguments disciss(d by the formwer slpca1ilev bi
flot bcn assailcd, and WoUld >-et wvin the dibate.

Mr. Gr-eig,, Arts '9, and Mr. Colby, Arts '98, werc
the two rcmdaining suipporters'f Mýr. Saxe ; while Mr.
\Voi Li, Arts '98g, and Mr\l. enciArs'y~ tphasized
the argyuments of Mýr. Campbell. Of thicse ~nImn
Mr. WVorth secrueci most to enjoy, thicdubite. H-e wvas
p- epar cd to defcnd certain grounds, an~d î. othiin. t urned
hitn aside fronm his original plan, althotifgihbis argu-
mients biac already been considered.

Whien 'Lr. Saxe arose thc second timle to slpcakl, lie
wvas cvidcntly *ei! pieascd with ]lis sie. Naturally
lie conînîc::ted on the fact that the whole debate hiad
fallen iuta the Unes laid down in biis opcning speech.
li pointing his own arguments, Mr. Sa\c drew proof
from suchb reliable sources lis Ixoic, Psychiology,
Mcchanics, Sociology and the Star Alnianac. Mr.
Campbell closcd thc dcbate as briefly as possible.
owing to the difliculty lie found in speaking witb
a sore throat. Despite thc versatility and eloquence of
the ladies' chiampions. thec meeting gave the majority
its support to the negative.

MNr. Robertson, Arts '96, criticized the evening's
entertaitiment, alnd nt thc close of his officiai rcmiarks
gave a short rcporL, of the debate against Vaisity.
l3otli deltegates liad cnjoyed thecir trip and dcbate
to the utniost. Their hecaring- was most flattcring,
and the dcbate had bee:î so wcell reportcd in Varsity,
that it wvas to bc scnt inz toto to the FOIwrNIGIITLY.

MONTREAL VETERINARY MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

he last regular meceting wvas hceld in the Library
on Thursday evening, the 2Oth illSt. Prof. D. Mc-
Eachran presiding.

Minutes of prcvious nicetinig werc read and adopt-
cd. Thc librariail reportcd the addition to thc libraiy
of several nlcw works bcaring on professional subjccts.

On motion of Mr. Kec, a comnîittcc was appointed,
to draft rcsolutions of conldolence on the death of Dr.
Donald Camipbcll, '82, and forward the same to the
family of the dcccascd.

Dr. Dawecs and Messrs. Kee and Ness were namcd
as the conimittc.

Mr. Fred. W.ý Kee furnished a case report of more
than ordinary intercst. The subject was I Suppurative
Micdiastinio-pcricarditis," and led to a spiritcd discus-
sion on other thoracic diseases.

Horse Breeding ivas the subject of a papcr by Mr.
J. Anderson Ness. Its treatment by the essayist in

Mr - i
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dicatcd a thoroughi acquaintancc %vith thc subject, and
thc nianner of prcsentation wvas appreciatcd by ail.

Trhe chairnian foliowed with instructive rcniarlzs
based on his own expericnce. 1-le gave a bricf his-
torical résunié of the origin of the Frenchx Catnadia,î
horse.

Messrs. Higgains and Morris were appointed to act
on the cxperinicnt conimiittcc, and thc nmeetingr ad-
journed.

1-I. D.

McGILL Y. M. C. A.

"The Ideals of Christ" wvas the subjcct of an
address by Professor J. Clark Murray, before our
Association on Suilday, February 23rd. It %vas
perhaps thc lacgest meeting yet hid, and the inter-
est and pîcasure %vith which his words w'cre listcnled
to werc vcry evident. Otlicrsbesidcsstudeiits av'ailed
themselvcs of the opportunity to hear the doctor
speak on this, which is one of bis fav'orite thenmes, and
such are always wclcone.

WVe shall fot attcmpt to grive any synopsis of his
addrcss. We feci sure that the impressions made
ivili be lasting.

'Next Sunday, Mr. Tory lviiI have charge of the
meeting, and on 'Mardi 8th Sir Wni. Dawson %vill
again speak.

M%-cGILL MINING SOCIETY.

The usual fortnightiy meeting wvas field on Friday,
February J4th.

The attendance w'as flot as large as usual, oiving,
perhaps in somne degree to the fiact that "lSups"
occurred on Saturday morning.

The paper wvas one on *1The Gold '.%ines of Nova
Scotia," by Mr. Jno. E. Hardnian, ourncîv Professor
of Mining in McGill. The paper wvcnt into theoreti-
cal principles as wvell as practical dctails, and wvas a
treat to, those present It is sure to be of great value
to any ivho wvil1 have anything to do ini future ivitlî
gold mining in Nova Scotia. A vote of thanks to
Mr. Hardman was then passed, and the :niecting,
adjourned.

DELTA SIGMA SOCIETY.

The niembers, of thc Delta Signia Society have to
thank Mr. Nevil Norton Evans for a nîost entertdin-
ing lecture on a trip through Soutbcrn Gcnmany and
Switzerland. We wcre aIl fascinatcd b' ]lis accourit
of Niirnburg, witlî its old Tower, whec the Iron
Maidtn, once the cruelest of her scx, stifl inigtrs;
and wit!u its market place, where the old niarkct-
women sit with thecir wares spread round tluem under

white unibrellas ; and Munich, home of mxusic and
beer gard ens ; and Züricli, %vitlî its niagnificent post
office, Nvlicre it is said thiat anything froni a letter to
a grand piano can bc postcd, if oilly it is stampcd.

But loveliest of.Il %were the vicevs of the Inuounitains,
the Jungfrau wvith its virgin purity of snlow, thè Mat-
terhorn, thc Rigi, and otlîcrs %vlose naines are
k nown to aIl. The verses with which the lecturer
closcd sent us away longing to visit the land of

jniouintain and vallcy, of staiwart nicii and devoted
vonmcn.

GLASS REPORTS.

SCIENCE NOTES.

Ouit Dîuiv..

It wvas cold, bitterly cold, at 7 p.m. on the 17th
February, but that did nothindertlîe Science Students,
to tlîc nuniber of 120, froin grathcring at the Coilege
t'ates, to start for their annual drive to the Athletic
Club Flouse. XVhile %'aitingr for the sleighs, the boys
gave a 1grand exhibition of their iung powcer. It was
an awfui noise. H-owvevcr, it aniuscdi the boys and kept
tlwmn warni, and harmed no one. Five large sleighs
were quickly loaded and on the wvay. Tiiere wvas
nlot so much noise as usual, as the frost was so intense
that it froze the sound iii the hiorns, and to blow was
but aj wastc of brcath. AIl arrivcd safely, as no one
ivas hurt by the cicverly clunisy driver of ane of the
sleiglis, %vlio upset his load just outside thie Club
House gate.

Inl the Club House aIl wvas warmn and bright, and
whilc waitiîîg, for dinner to bc scrved, a gaine of
basket bail %vas indulged in bysomne 75 players. The
progress of gaie showed that our fellows know more
about Rugtiby football thanl they do of basket bail.
Ouie thing cveryonc forgot w~as, that there is such a
thing as Iloff side " in Rugby.

In thc nîidst of a grand scrimmage, dinner ivas
annotituced, and the -ale ivas stopped. No baskets
liad becni scored. On i the way doivnstairs one of the
piayers reniarkcd . I 'n flot rcaiiy as cross-eyed
as a look at niy -lasses indicate."

At dinncr each X7ear hiad its own table.
]>3ettvecn timies thecre ivas lots of yclling-College

ycll, Faculty yell, Year vell, and indivîdual yeil, ail
werc called into use. And thougli vcry miuch Io the
front, they never intcrtercd with the reai business of
the hour, getting a good full meal. This being
securcd, 1residcnt WVaikcm calied for order, and after
sonie t ime sccured eniougli quiet to commence the toast
list. The Qucn's hicalth ivas drunk with ail the
honors, and to thie tune of"I Wiat's-the-matter-with
-Her-Ma.jesty-Oh-she's-all-right," and ail the re3t

I.
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if it. Aima Mater, The Faculty, Dean, and 1rofessors "'ho, lias forgotten his first year's NMechanics"
werc then renienbered. Regret wvas cxpressed that Sitrc/lj, not the Dean!1
the professors wcre flot present in a body, and thieir
absence ascribed to, thc very cold wcather. Ilydraulic lab. Saturday, 12 MN.

G. R. McLeod proposed the toast, and Prof. Gucst Pir<j.-(Callinig roll.)
responded. F. Rutherford proposed "lSistcr Faculties," XV-t. "lHere, Sir."

with areferenice ta the'"Sisters" Facztyt. Thisw~as j. --. No rcly.
replieti ta by Mr. Leroy on behalf of thc Arts Faculty, Prf-(Sotto v'oce) IlGotie as usual."
the only other Faculty reprcsented.

Thc toast to the Undergý,raduates, proposcd by Mr. TIIIRi) YEAtR.
I3rodie, B.A.Sc., produced something out of the-
usual run of after-dinncr speeches by îvay af ri "'Who, is getting thc doughinuts ?
panse. iu -

Each speaker laid particular stress on tihe fact tint I doUgnu know
his year was the besi that had ever been iii college;
had been miost succcssfin Ii "scrapping," stdi~ >'f"This Boylc's Lawv " ... (pauses)
and iii ail that nmakes a class pcpular in college. Studûntil (-,io lias niot looked iii the book).-" How

It is wonderful how niany batties, bloodless and cati Iaw lie boiled ?"

otherwise, have been fought and won, by both sies,i
in the Iast four years. G. G. Hare, '96, R. Balfour, I lad Cinderella anything to do with Ash Wed-

'97, A. Laie, '98, wverc the speakers. necs lay
The IlFrcshmen " wvere toasted separately, bcing

toogreen ta, toast along with the more seasoncd aider M - -n (as P--r is about to, slope.-
Ycars. They were quite satisfied wit hi themselves, " Arc yoti going to, take a sncak?"
and N. McLeod, who spoke for them, said so--.- No, in going ta leave yau -%vhere you

One of their number had wvon the individual arc?
trophy on Sports Day.

Sangs were sung by H. E. Huestis and 0. S. Finnie, Since last issue sonie one hias solved the problemn

ail joining in the chorus iii a very spirited inanner. 'îind the amnount: of work done by'97 during the

WV. T. Chamiberlin contributed two flute solos. Presexit terni. " But the integration forniulaS are so

Health were drunk in honor of the Ladies, the Gra- conwplicatcd that it would tire the genera public ta,

duating Class, Sparts and the Chairnian. In the large rcad it. The aniount of time equals 5 hours approx.

hall, basket bail wvas again indulgcd in by sclccted -

teams with better success, as regards scoring, than in \Ve niuch regret to hecar that Mr. F. W. Thompson
the grand match before dinner. oî'97 is obliged to Ieave the college through ill health.

The tug-of-war wvas scarcely a succcss. The floor lie will spend the rcmainder af tlîc winter rnonths in
was so slippery and the teams vaniei so miucli from thc Adirondacks or iii Colorado. Needless ta, say
time ta timie, as the on-lookers a1lvays insisted in Fred. wvilI bc very nîucli missed by hîs class mates.
helping the losing teani, wvbat promnised a brilliant
victory ane instant was the next onc as bnilliant a vic- ARTS NOTES.
tory for the other sidc-but only for an instant..
Several shoîved their proficicncy in "Ithe maniily art FoU RTI YEAR.
of seîf-defence." W \lio talks about the strife betîveen Religion and

Hary Hests, he croat i 9, gve n ehib-1 Science ? Let him ponder the following quotation:
tion of tuniblîng, that filled in ail the blanks on tic ,Tceprtrrssa h aea 0 Fh nvr

progamm. H reeiv ~vel mritd rund of64 feet, as wc descend deeper and deeper into the
applause for his feats-ail of which wcrc ta slow crust of the carth. If wvc went an for 5o miles we
mnusic. Dancing wvas indulged in by sanie. 1w*auld have a tciniperature af 4,6000 Fah. Sa you see

The Club Hanse was leit i quietncess about nîid- we %vould eventually gct toa apretty, hot fiace."
night, and the drive home was by w*,-y af Notre -

Dame de Grace and Westmount ta tie Callege, gates, '«c are told by the Prof. af Geology that certain
whiere, after singing Old Lang Syne, the boys ivent fossils wlîich rectîble cor.scrcws are s0 abundant
home. in a certain region tliat it looks as if there lîad been

As it was their first offence, thc Freshiies wcre J one of t//ese great dinners " there, and every ane of
cxcused frorn lectures untit i i o'clock next morning. 1 tc gucsts liad left his cork--scrcw behind him.
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C.Iq.~ s;.'T1ickets fur D>nfr<'" lo %ou

ExNit Pa.rtial. i'.Ilithe relmark'l that, lie dves nuit iwant

A C!ce scril>e(,l in UIleî1!v bs:Chia
ian11 lwatsling clis a 11. naîrl I1-1t. %v.tcr basinl ini

the1ehcîîti:t National I>r.Tli spriing sud-
(lent%. devcloip% int a geyse:;r aind bln's thc cde.<tiatl,
bis toit, etc., III ilîlitte air. i le decscenids. gadîecrs
hi% scter< blîîiî lad dcca:nps. *4 1T1.t:t SOUn(IS
like a1 U,îr.Sr'

clnj Ilb! cie il is clated <'ver the enitertaiieniit
lie iiet willh, and vu, es -Vasitv - a loviing sister of

W<'c Colîgr.atuia:t the FisScs'nid .1id Titird
Yvars ir-n tilvir Citoice 4-f rjreîaivsfor lie

Fuwrsîc; ifr inxt -;*v:5içà1i.
WViii e.r.\rcibai.lt as Iiditor ami Nlr. Hleine as

Businc'.s ,a:tr t Ill e t- ilu A rts nîavy fizl Coli-
fi<icnit thiat Ilicy %,Lill bu s îtif.ictirily îerclivitd un
the s1kw lklard.

Incidental to te R.hetîork lectures on te Di)rr,
it iniglit ilot btr ainiss ta i qîv'e froin a contedy re-

ciàtlv cna.cted bv liefi'c i, cast
A young lady
A brilht juntior

V.."wlat art osf speech is a kiîS ? "
I<~.- Aconijillcîhsni."

Ve. ~ and ily graininar says
i.a cusnjis.ction caninot beccid.

P'rof. 'M.- the eilcr day, aficr Iointing int the
etnî'.ii valise (-f wurds clnding ils -stcr. quitc in-
11iCIcely TCII;ITked: -1111.etlea itsr iS a
vahliabic TliiC."

The cqniiiittcc in charge o'f the l)inncr for '137 de-
cidud tuai for 11111Vran il. wmlld ;>V bcttcr to

îst>îeil util afîcr the exa:ni natit as. ienc, boyvs,
if wîc have ailv spirits ltil it s, wc %%-ili gatîer.arotind
tihe l'estive imaiu i .ad have a ris.si:v goxd tlie.

MNcmiber.- ci( ofitur Vcars will bc edified to hear
that Ille eoîcîiîiîh,îai vyalcoricaiisa i.4
a v'cry sniall bug, alrnst invieible in fact.

It reiinds lis of otie of the verses of a topical song
enititietl Clianb tp to tihe si

' 'dzî Ille 111211 who< cr.an1à Uur briias %il$a
%Vt-'tds a suite ini Icnglit
Li ai tis.l 2iIl Ur. ulie b1uson
saiJ- .. j i Ml '.Pur -'irengi',.

"aw- mi!stn~ clirndÜ!ig cver
J u-t a' w lie 1."

Tihe Ilior Class in Natural Science reccived as
a \'leîneprset-oe udred and tîwcnty-
seveni ttev tiitier.iis.

'fliey thilik tîtat ini formier )-cars they have te-
ccavcd pre*enltN wVhiclî tliey l'îked better.

SEcoxND YEI*%R.

I>rqcs'or.' What is disc nature oC that condition,
Mr. 11. ?

Stitteli (who is been sparring with Iiis neiglibor>.
-"Er-rrvrr:

I> rqfcsssr.-"l A condition of inattention, 1 pressume,

Severail 'oS men have bcen botbcred a great deal
by lthe cl.înîors of our Frchiics that they couid pliy
hockey as il aîid better th.'uî ail thec Sophis put
togtiter. Son, the otiier cvcnixg, our lierffl laid aiside
tieir bokand undcr the leadiership of tic :nighîty
Mr. Bishop thcy piayed for a tinmc ivith the~ infants,
aInî foulnd it as cas3' to Nhloot thc piick thirough the
goal keper as it is for a c.lî"de ray to shoot through
the slidlc of a piatc holder. Aftcr cight goals our
boys hegail to suspect that the goal iceepcr ivas an
oj)ticil deluçion, and stoppcd.

N.iL.-Titceshe werc ailowcd to score twicc irn
order to cilcoiirag thecni.

$:,'a~s2<uz-Iî victw of the Iact that the Dean of
A~rts~ las cecc. the Prince of W~ales reatuitr on lais
residenice, that lie ilso, adopt the inotto accornpany-
ing it.

WVe arc gla<l wcicomc to oui' X'ar '.%r. John C.
Bruce, late <>f Arts ',>7. 'Mr. Bruce lias had a inst

sticcestl carccr in cc'llcgc. -and whiic wc ail regret
lus remint ilnssvc are glad of opportunsity to add

-anothcr star toi the gaiaxy of '918.

'ruire is con-.idcr.ible agitation ina our Year ovcr
thc class photo which wilI bc takenr in '<)3. That se

smile lias alrcady madc its appcarancc, and thc hon-
ing o( razors is heardin the land.

I.
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FIRs-T YEAR.

D-n, translating:
"Mellle soporatain offani objicit."
"Slic tlîrew a cake of so-IP."

C.11 tiisbena ciassicai refèeîce tu " Good mtornlit,,
have you us'cd ? etc. "

W~ho says a Ilfioci, I of cattlc and l Iterd " of
birds ?

Dr. A. informs us that lie lias, known people ta
live for a considerabic lengthi of tiane iii spite of th
fact titat they indulged iii a certain well known pison
-tobacco.

WVe bcg to rcrnind tite Sophis that tlieir success at
rccent hockey uîîatclî tas due tl lte uîoor pulay of
the Frcshinicti andc nu! tu titir gôod play. '9S
always blow thecir own boril, and WC excuisc their
cbowing over titis littie succcss. Lut tlicin renîcuiber
that pride sonictimies t.tk-cs.a Clu.

4MEDICAL NOTES.

TuEF PiRESENTKr!C>N *COK

On Thursday, February i3th, one of thc niost irn-
posing ccenîonics that hia; cver bcti witnessed
within the hallowed precincts of the nicdical build-
ing was piousiy carried out by thc First and Second
Years.

Cool,! Thc Cook The only Cook! Thc
cxpouridcr of the hw! The silvcr-toncd Deity,
around wiîom thc cntirc stilar %ysteni of the Mcdical
Faculty rc.volvcs, -%vas hionored.

Borne high abovc the hicads of thc clîeering popu-
lace-the First and Sccond Yçcars-scatcd in his nmag-
ni6iccntly decorated sedan chair, anlid te delicatc
îicrfumnc of the dissccting rooni, ]lis tahi and coin-
manding figurc %vas niest iniprcssivc. Solcnirdy and
slow, ini lime wiîh the mîusic cf the wind Ilîrougli
T<'bin's TWArs, lite 'vas carried to thc spacious niarble
tilcd hall-Lccture roon No. 3-afid scatcd iii
majcsty upon the thrttie-tlhec csl,. A<mid tuntul-
tuous chccrs, minglcd with t h Indi-in whoops of thec
Frcshmcn, hc bowcd s<xcnciy and graciously to his
minions, anîd said, IlLet her go!" IIIlAnd shc wcnt."

A mighty silence nowv MIl upon thc as.-scmblcd
multitude. Naught <i.sturbed the quiet Save the
stridulous brcathing of the sedan carricrs At lcngth
lte orator or the day, Fox, arase, and dclivcrcd the
address on behalf of the .tuticnts. It -%vas îvrittcn in
ters. compact style, and was oni>' 18 fr. 7 in. in
kcngth. Thie. finishcd anîîd loud huzzas, hc coin-
manded the prccious casket -a beer lceg-to bc pro-

duced. It wvas rollcd iii. "lUifold the priccless
gis and the store of fille gold !"lie orderud. It
îvas tiifoldd-tli;t i:, the hcad i kockced in, atnd Cool,
gar.zed iii Wonder upost the geis -a lietcroge:îeoes
collection of disablcd and wastcd bttilgdcwtis amnotnt-
ing to inany dollars. A pair cof sanioket gflasses hiad
beeui provided so tîtat bis cves w~otid mit bc inijurceu
by tlîc siglit.

:%luid lotid enlquiric.- as tu - wvhat wvas the niattcr
with Ccucbk," and satisfactory aniswers to the saine, the

Guardian ancgd of the Cliber of 1lûrirors " aroe .
Srnoritlt as a strcani of litjuid inud, or a newly uniaca-
(liiizcdt rond, a flood of c!oquefcice poured front his
ilisp>ired lips. H1k sWcct, iowv voice, Il likeC into one
crying iii the t idenes, irlllte the car. antd rup.
tured scvcral niastoid ceils. lambics and dactyls. iii
nieasured c.tctiîct:,sli.itterced the licpkuss air. vene titc
tvincî ainid the wlîiskers of the Fourth \'car died
awav te listen iii ccstasv to nmmsic Il swceter fa?' titan
its owil. Maiiy a tcar flowcd fromn ues Ititherto) un-
kinwni t(à Wt.Ç.p. 'Many a1 voiv ta do butter iii the
futture was brc;tiîlcd by the Frcsltnien, as thecy dis-
persed tu> lie 0xford and otiter placcs of worihip.

W'c have bcn fortunate citourrh ta obtmin cllics
of bat~h thc -.tldrcs and the rc ply f-Gr the Jîoizr-

To the iiiost Illuistriouç,
Tiluf EARL 01- Gtàl.cýOTI[z%,

KNIGIrr (AND> PAY~) COMeIMNIER

0f the Lavatory.

CQMI'ANIN nÇfot of \IIÇIIAFI, at lca'st or 61.oItGL.

Following iii the fuotitcli. of the generations which
have precceded il%. and tiiii.tied by a des-ire ta imi-
tate all ticir virtucs vtdîîlc we abjure ticir vices, it ts
appjropriatc that at itis seascist WC sltould takeC the
opportunity of cxtciiditig to you tue united good
wishcs oftiîe First and Second Ycatrs, accornpanied by
a more tangible recognition of those nmary virtues
whiclt have rcîîdicrcd the nainc of Col tot only' a
houschold wor<l throughoitt the lctngth and brçadth
of titis Conitnîeti., but anc of tbie swcitcst and inost
fragrant rcniini-eccvccs of cariy child1hvod.

Not one of us is therc îrt-scnt wiîo <lacs siot recol-
jIcet wtih what vaglc dç,ubts .'id apprchcnsion, what
unspeakatblc cîniotion-not usisilixt(d with aw,- wc
first.intrudeti on the s-phcre of your dom-,in, nor
shalh wc cver forget the sensc (if beau. ic catin and
rcasstîrancv which stôle along our vaso-moter s stem
lapon gagiflg iflto your îpatcrîîal rctina. anid lis.tcniing
ta thfse dulcet andi soporiflc loties which cause lte
whiskcers of our Agrarian cousins to vibrate in sympa-

mu
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thetic urtison and awakcn :i responsive ccho in the
ccrcbral vacuumn of otr civic brethrcai.

Whilst you have had the advaaitage of l>ecorniig
f.iniliar with aaîany classes of Medicinae iti the )-cars
wvhich have precedcd uç, it ntst bc a source of great
satisfaction to )-ot titat yeti have bh:cn accorded the
privilege of coaiig in conîtact wit!i thnse beautics of
immid and of forai, tiiose rare traits of ch:aracter andc
intellect, that pcrfect unisoat of p-ýycliic anid physical
attributcs caubodied in the ienibers of the prcsclnt
First and Second X'ears.

Ilelicve J' WC féed vcry dci>!, the oints of main.
taining the lofty degrcecof iiiorality. sobricty anid itntel-
lectual culture which lias hitherto putictuitcd our
carcer, and which lias led us to bc rccognized as thc
0ýP1inw Ainus of this Facttlty ; and if it should hap-
pcn ilatany imîe we should lapsc iinto niore tortmous
paths, it will bc becausc tin our pcrfcction wc ire
magnanimos, and ivisli iiot to place tocs higli a1 stan-
dard cf niorality for the ernulation of out successors.

In your capacrnty as occupant of the 7dlpzonic
Chair in this Faculty. we have a fcv intiocuous inter-
polations to brin-g te yotar considcration. -and trust
that you wihl influ cc vout coadjutors as to have thc
following suggestions perfcctcd. WC thlink tliat it
,would bc advantmgcous if a frec barber shop could be
opened as c.,pIcditiously as possible on tlie Collcg-c
grouands for the hcncfit of tlic Third and F.-urîli
Vears.

Also. tliait iii cvcnt of futurc cold wcatlicr, and
heating arraragcniciîts beiaag the aneas dîarhîg tlîe
hast season of rigcir. citber bufi.ilo robbcs be provided,
or a liberal supply of C. H, () Il.- Scofeh -. arictIy
prfrre.

The .Sitai' (jucsii.-As thicre as a scarc::' of stools
in the dissvcctitsg roomn. icveal suggscst ilmat surciai-
-les bc providcd. imi ordcr iliat an inîdissoluable ais
tornoscs may bc sçcured bttwcai tic individîtal stu-
dcat and this article of furniî.urc. Thtis is a stern
nc.cssity.

Wc aise take this opportuîiity ta thanl, yeti for the
kind boan of your tin.lincd lîrtniantcrai. in "'hidi
nightly repose ont wcaricd linibs ini not wholly
uncheckcd liberty, and have to attcst tç, the filelitv
of St (;cnrgc. your Grand Matrof the as in
the discharge of bis niaiv varied anîd juicv funactinns.

Finally. WtC wtould coannîciind to your patcrnal, carc
thztt galaxv of iracipicaît tcroesccilce whichi decorates
the posicrior staperinr emiiincc.- ai this Thevatre, anîd
trust that in your rcply yoiu ivili cxtcnd to thcni sçote
of that %vholcsomc advicc in rcfcrcncc to îrl and
tcmperancc which maie of your lurid and varicgated
cxperknfcc is so wcll <italifieci to tcdnîiiiisicr.

(for First aand Sccotîd Year..)
McGILL, Fcbruary 13, îi9G.

THE REPLY.

O1h, suy Chluieî of the Scalpel. Olt, my Pl'e' Kîîigits su wi-e,
Ki(l., hy patlig, of Lkuowledige graziig-1'rn quite takenî hy !,urprise.
'l'hi% trileute vrfircction tu 111Y virtue and Isly woth
1, a,' unexi-.çctc&l whaully as the taxe<s or yolar b.iuis.
1 havec atktne'1 t your --ntinic,îts aud sitirk-hisg gents of thoîghmt;
Such o f :iTfcction liv le camcdet Lut iucver louAh.

Ada, ;tttcliîpt No pulic kl:Cch tiali nie i3; quitc ab),urd.
V'il siînply tnuW% exp.ress my iliasiks-though imp>otent the woff.
lai glad thiat Vols 31)jbtciatc My whilbera ofradrice
%%'ieun iir,t tIe FRONT glour stea's you nlount-you rarely do it

twicc?

But this i% 3Iways for your weal, ami b lit undcrstoott
V.îur frcjînc bca~ li mpercd hcre, and Cookie dffs it Coud.
*1iicrc arc plias En the qcle or you.r lurier colqiate claçies,
Wha sýInof, c>you belave Rake gecàc and soauc Uryou lake asiec,
'] ix ttmvt. whicn half the cha.s w~ii hisi, whailst otlwti Isly their hechs
lhat %.aI>Eent it. U ap the h<ati andi gcntly murniur"wel;

Buot, as. %vh.n butterflic, appear. the chrysalis is east
1'beçc raities of( youtliful suindIs wilh sliisappear at hait.
1 via.% lprecnt at ycur ciinner, znid of ahi thet hings I heard
(.J tle hallalis aîad the sisecches, our 1 fugli Fraaer's was the "bUîirt."
Ilis rnoxitt mien, hais full.tossed voice, his roualled phrases drew
Ncw Suli e n the brains of thuse whont lie addrecl them to,
AmA ix we chevrcd hEm Io tht >ky, as ianhy Medicine cuit
We fc eu lu i1( n orator, a hero, and a anans.
1lieS lrayer for a G;ynanasnam tu bic on the Cotiege ground
Wec trust wil tuuc)i sanie Cti4.sus wE:h a bard anetalic sostId.
Witlt th-at out Intscnt Football Teau vosald have art Il er.tWah

wheaa next thcy meet Tmrntôor va'ith tis Ottawas cluicit.
Pch.~swe'l have a hockey team-kt's hope for this Dent year;

VhieCookjc, likc a vtiow.lird, wsiI glide oer the glassy md«c.
iNow 1 illnk, thit 1 have tooâcwe upanm ait s*býects of tht day,
Excepiing of the weather, and( of titis 1 have to say:
Iliat whcî the Idîes of Match appear, and mental effort lags,
An-l i pin.. from stuily *wuing tht brow '-ot thoge prosluced by

Or if Ily fell ncoaa1gsa in the humil sprint yedre caugia,
Andi chao- ilircatens order in your glittering domer of thw<ght,
'lhmi cagne tomse. your *1papas" ainsi wat truc SVengali ber,
V'il hure: the nchr fisom out your brow and place Et in iny car.

lkft'ac 1 clisic, a li&-.ing word, an incident to mazk,
A ;:tpql tErni han.I lias laicly corne tu guitie our College l>ark;
Our future homse hcynl the eldes; w)a lorVr is uncertain,
'St. l'ctcC*s Ke~y 1-1 licaven we'Ve got Io thrust ati-ie thtII cuitais.
B:ut wlicnce S:. Peltr's KcY, quoth Y01111 si'nce l'cef« j;l llt corne,
1lis dlc1oatY us hcrc, I say-havc WC net Peter('%) son?

1 iiow conclade, mny lx-autcou% youths. keep ulb your î>reîatatoui.
CookI. hcarty symp.thy is )ouus ini your eanitm.
1 Icnccdusth as clusiiig annuals almmn My lxovw emWlbe,

Iff brglter Ca:han.l therec shail wrtatht titan ?Nntyegh ndncy.

Fou.Tit VEAR-.

The oil ditalers -lre doing a good trade, and the gas
ilictre ficnd is in his glorv-the Fotarth 1'car examis
-irc drawing nigbi.

lIn spicaking of the Dirsncr, WC tutfortunatcly over-
lookzcd '.%I. Ttappscr, who .ço.ibly fillcd thc position

>1 Ifqclvg.xtc for M3cdicinc on the commitee. W e cc
.lire thai. tîte vhiols FaCtily iil coilcur wifli us in
tll.tidtîsg him nîcst licartily for the time spent on 'i
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behaif of the Medical Students. 'Ne wish aise to
apologize for the tardy recog-nitioni of his services.

Any student wvishing change wvill plcase call on
Cook. 1lecis wcllhicd at present.

The character group of the Fourth Vear is nov for
sale. It is a very cievcriy arraruged picture, and hits
off many of the mcen beautifully.

TiiiRD) YE,-R.

Wc arc g1a-ý to notc that W. H-. Thomas is able to
attend lectures again,

J. A. Ticrncy has been indisposcd for a few days.

W'e hope to sec r.Von Eberts ini bis place again
sean.

G. S Gordon took ini the social events at the
Capital for a week. He attendcd the historical bail,
and cnjoyed himself immensely. He says the Conscrv-
ative party have now a good chance cf being returned
te power.

Thec Class presenteci H. G. Campbell wvith a tokeri
of their esteem on the eve of his departure.

Charlic C- had better forego sontie of his numerous
social engagements, as the exams are coming on.

A number ofthc boys are taking slcirt dancing. Jin
and Stan. are all right on a straight line, but the turnis
bother them.

It is currently reported that the *1bald hcaded
rowv" werc amcng the guests at a social cirent tiîat
tooc place on St Valentines night. 'Ne arc informed
that one'I took the cake "I and that one with briglit
cycs was superb.

Several compiaints have bccn made fli 41 Seconid
Ycar reperts of latc have becn conspicuous- for thici&-
absence. Vhikc recognizing this fact, the reporter

dcems this condition of things to be ini accordance
%vith the interests of the Year, as his conscience will not
permit him to intrude on their valuable tîme, which
siiglit be spent with nîuch more profit in solving the
inysteries of the Sth cranial nerve and peivic fascia.

Elaborate preparations are bcing made for the
final (?) es\arns in Anatormy. flhc fad of coikecting
-tographis of tbc denionstraters in stili being kept up
%vith a great ameunt of zeai, and dissccting cards are
filling Up rapidiy. The hard-worked Soph is inclined
to tluink that "«Life is one demrnition grind."

It is a picasure te note that the plea te Mr. Cook
for more stools in the d issccting room met with such
a ready response.

COMPARATIVE MEDICINE CLASS RE-
PORTS.

*At the meeting held for the purpose of electing
officcrs for the FoRzu\irGHTLY, Mr. R A. Sugden was
the uriepposed candidate for Faculty E'iitor, and Mr.
J. C. 'Moore for Business 'Manager.

The Facuity is te bc congratulated on their selec-
tion, and we predict for the FoRTIIt1TLY a good
rcprescnitation.

M -y they be as wise in their selection of dais
reporters when that matter coines before thein.

* Assignments for the benefit of creditors are the
order cf thc day among Final Year meni.

The ciass pieture is the al.ahsorbing topic of con-
versation these days.

Dear reader, when you sec a would.be joke in these
coiumus, do flot imagine that it is directed towards
yoursclf. Remember "Tbeyer arc otJiers," as the.

jimmy istheconly one ofus who can boast ofthie

receipt of a valentine.

%V'e %voult. suggest to certain of the so-called
Ju niors the advisability of adding a post-mortem
case to their list when ordering instruments.

The Hebrcw elcment largely predominates ini the.
graduating (.>) ciass. Erni, Henni and Harri- any
M or ? 

SFC N E P

Sit is a great pity that the oratorical abilities of the.
Tluird 1'car are not more eveniy distributed amngi
the mcmbers of the cals, instead of beinc the. »le
pvssession of -one e) individual.
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\Ve hecal tha.t a iliellber or the Second X'car in-
tceuds cli.leîîiugil thle chamiipion (of tilt " Malier-
11t/.%uiilO1S igh." W' offer a word of %warlingiý.

WVhat iî tuie imalter withi K -- s iio.,e

1ErIl E R1:.',S FRMTHIE E. ST W N G.

It ks Weil kunown anlon., our -,.rrii.ttçs tlint. Iast
Mpit.?liss Donalda~MieI\.otie tiie
ocre f lIl 1). at thie Uîi-vers'itv or Zurich, but wc

(ccl Surc 111.111y uI* our iîî:durgraduates have as vet
ncat lîe.ird of it. ilor lias it been1 xnieltionicdli lu te

pa><r of lier .\lma Mater. MkvMFe ws. a mcm*i
ber <'f tilt pioncer Cla;~ tof Nwmcn ae McGiIl, and
graduatc l i tS$S wiîli FirAt Rank 1lonors iii Phi.

l0.offjlîy. Site then wvent tu Corncîl to Continue lier
philosophlical studies . îhencc to Leipzig* ii i~ i$o.. au
two ve.% latur Ici Zurich, %%icru shle wrote tilt tIiesis.

Ikrelv~brcnceThcmric de, Sellens," for wliich the
dcgrce was grantcd. Lite as it is, %vu %ould con-

tir.tîl;tc lier iios--t a nil mi lir splenctîd carcer.
and %vi,.Illiher ail future ~cc'~

Ont rvding- this. onc tàf our %vats ilibists upofl ad-
Clin-

' i-.1e .ilitW' M.x le %Vi ~ti.ut .
I-.iVce1. t"imf.îai iiucsi

By the lime a Donalda lias attainicd tUic dignity of
a Senir. Z, .ih na.bly cxpect soime slighit

faiiiiritv mâi the suîjects <'f licr 1 liitor Cotir.
l'tut Nucli ks îînt thec Case witli Seplue of tlic cla... 01
. te). ont «'f Ilthc:îot illustrious f that V1var.

%hcin Isl.çtl tan duile a silmple L atin wvord. couli ouui>'
CI:) so hy giving a practicitl illustration. Atîîu.thcr
ilicînber C'f thle Vear lias hcell -cvcrclv criticii.cd by
onc orf 'gç) fo~r lier inîailitv to futriisli tilt I:recli
cquivalcut for soime ctullege slangr.

Scelle ili h1-lnur I it' The Ntudcluts arc
writing induitriniisly witlî tlicir thmuglits far away in

sunnvsi France %vjîli ii Duc le Guise, wlicn udulenle
the%- are b)r..tglit bacl, t cold and suiow <lad

Cauaaf*rlu icrtfhemî ladclcr is plungevd
mbit ilivir i ids(t. and a1 pamir fi< Stoutly clad legs ap-

pear uponi it. ficre scion ûhillows tliv rcst of ot
*licirsi>-lîantlte sNi v-l toil. ' bicaring. tint as îhecy,

.Nc.rlcqîy.iwi.dcncd, cvxpccttd, a liglitly lutiscd lance or
a ilaliuig saibrc. but a sliove and a Ipilp. As al
this lcscriîdcd. ii figure >cçmcdl to siv:- Luec is
mial, lifc is carnçât, niy yuug friends, and you muât

reuîcîîihcr thiere arc roofs to bc shovcllcd, whicli, to
my uinid, ks a niticl better occupation than to be as-
sassiîîatîng and nîurdering ail one's fellowv-meil, as
tliose old Frenchi fcllows did whiom you atdmire."

WVc read the chler day of a niant awakzing with
screaîus; froni a igh-timirc inii which lie thoug(ht his
little son %vas "a mnus Lluantity, undcr the radical
sigui, and lit cou/l tîoi Sel him 01,1."

Senio'r (to junior wluo lias bcen studying I>hysio.
lo.,v).-, Juist (cl miyi usclc. W'liat kind of fibrc do
yOut thiukl that k ?

.7unir.- Stripcd fibre. 0< cours.
Setir.-" No; fibre chamois."

Tî,im YE.%PR.

On the i 5tlî iiust. the nicuibers of the Third Year
asscmiblcd at the Uniwrsity Club for tbcir annual
lunch. To theni bclongs the credit oif flrst titilizîng

tîhc bcncfits affordcd by the iucw institution, and thc
resuilt lias been mîore than satisfactory. This hias bccn
tlic iost cujoyable of ail their lunches, and pcrhaps
it wvas owing to tluc absence oif formality for nobody
was inade unhappy by the thouight ofliher inmpcnding
speech, yct thcir friends werc by no nîcans forgottcn
iii the impromptu and cnthusiastic toasting.

I)onaldas 'c97 arc alrcady lookilig forward to an
cvent of the samc kiind ncxt ycar.

Tlîird Vear Donalda.- A-wat arc you
reading ?

A - -'IIaedon't laugh. It is a com.
fienitary on iclu

Tlîird Year Douiald.-" -Viiats 'Micali? Oh! 1
kiuto%. Tlîait's what thcy pt iiilhall stovcs, isn't it ?"

Sk.COxN YEAiR.

Tilt Sopliomore class-lunch canmc off on Shrove
luîesday. Conirary to tiniic-honorcd custonu, it was
lueld, îuot ini the Colkg-c, but at thc University Club.
Ily tlîis arran-gvmcnt much trouble îwas sparcd, and
bte lunch, frni a culinar3' point of vicwv, was ail that
could have bcu de-sircd. Thanks to the dccoration
conimittcc. the table was v'ery prcttily adori cd with

floîv<.'r... At firet a shjadoit. wasç C.4it O%-Cr th(c"
sembly by hc announicenient tîtat w. nunibcred
thirteen. Tuec gloonu dccp)cncd whcn Our 1rsident
intcrprctcd tlîis as foreboding tiot dcath but a

- pluck " to <uic of us. But by degrees chccrfiliicss
was mctorcd, and when it was time for the I>rcsident
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ta reply ta the toast ta the about- to-be-fatal examina-
tions, we had becomne quite hilarious. Anmong the
impromnptu toasts was one ta aur class officers
and another to thc absent mnembers. The second
toast alniost includcd the first, for af aur four officers
three were unable ta be present. In spite ofi hie
diiappointmcnt fêit at their absence, wc passed a
very pleasant afternaon, and, I think, ait agree tliat
our class-lunch is an institution niuch to bc valuied.

"Sic slnd Zenge" was Senden's Gernman, but
"Vou arc liars " wvas - 's English oi it. The class

wanted ta swoon (so they tell us).

The First Year have had their Lunch, and it was
pronounccd the rnost beautifui of such like things
that possibly could be by ail those who saw it (the
First Year only being present, and they having
never scen one before). Thc table was decorated
%with red cantelias and roses. Thi menus werc
cntircly original and of ve, ri>vet designs; niany af
thc toasts werc nove! also. Altogether it was s0
pleasant that they hope they miy be able ta kccp)
up ta the standard in succeedling year.

By request-
Miss R- has got bier cakes- ioc of thein!

Twvo happy Donaldas riding in the bottoin c a
farmer*s s'cih-h attracted our attention during their
progress along Sherbrooke Street last Saturday
morning. WVath Tribys carefullyv tuckcd out of sight
thcy gr.icciully appropriated the end ef the sleigh

and rode boidly on ta College.
Somcewhere near Petl street. however. we noticcdl

thcmn becoming rather excited in apparent cfi'orts
ta attract the driver's attention, who appeared ut-
terly indifferent ta their presence. Then they tried
ta drop off tlrst one and then the other, but their
courage secined ta iorsakethem and they sank liope
lcssly back into the hay.

A last heroic cry on the part of the fair passe ngcr
drpssed in brown brings the sieigh to astandstill, they
wriggic out and gain the sidewalk ini eaftty, anti
with a few wisps ai hay still clinging ta them they
waik sedately through the College gates and over ta
the Library.

EXCHANGES.

The Pr#b>riaa COJU 3i«wwu bas in the past
bceen known as one of the most flourishang colkege
magazines in the Dominion, and the present >car
behéids it better fitted thai ever to sMsain its justly
earned reputatiîon

l>erhaps the greatest iîaterest ln the January nuni-
ber centres around -' l'he Risc and l>rogress af the
Presbyterian College, MIontreal," whiclî traces the
history of the Collkge froni. a humble bicginiiing ta
the influcutial p)osition it now occupies. This histor-
ical sketch is acconipanied by very fine photogra-
vurts (of the Principal and nienibcrs of the proies.
sianal staff.

Ta the nunmeraus friends of the Collcgc. this nutn
ber af the Journal will provc very acceptabl.

The ilft.ifaster Universçity Mlouily for January is
exception.illy good, and contains several carefully
%vrittun articles on biographical and other subjects.

The nuinber opens with a biographicail sketch of
Tlhamas Shenston, with photogravure.

0f the rcmnaining articles, .-11 arc good, but the
charactcr sketch ai Praiessor John Stuart Blackie is

dcsevîngfcspcialmenton. r.. cPhàersoin irites
iii a bright, captivatiing style tlîat is iii coniplete bar-
niony i)%tti bis subject. MVcre %%c a-d ta quote the
parts that îxîait iintcrcstcd us. we cauld do nothîng
bcttct* than reprint the wJalearticle.

l'le autograph l)ortr.Iit accoi'i iiying thec sketch is
irosin one a >of es llackies latest photograplis.
The Studenttsý' quaîrter contains a carcfuily prepared
palier oit oratory ; and a thou,,htftil and instructive
article on -Honie andi Cliaracter" conipletes the
-solid " p>ortion çaf the mental pabultini containeti in
this issue.

l'le new yea brings us the first nuniber ai Tki
ýeiIan .îttractivu tri-weekly- front Columbia

Uiiivcr.sity. The February riuniber cuntains, bc.sides
college notes, several brigëhlt and ver>' readable poemns
andi short storics, as wcll as otiîcr articles of
intercst.

WVe notice wvitl fcelings oi secret envy that thc
Columibia Sang Boo, lias bccn s.îtisfactorily comnpleted
and placedi lu the hands ai the stuticuts.

Wu diti have hopes that '96 wauld fini 'McGill
meni likewise rejaicinig iii the ". sssàon oi a new
son)g-btok, but so far tlîvy have becil furced ta con-
icent tlîc:nsclv'cs- witi, the c'ýiîpi!atioin oi other univer-
s'tics.

.1gaie Lifr is an attractive andi stirring perioodical
froi Nlassachu-;ctts Agricultural College; the notes
andi contributions, ltowever, arc chieR>" af a local
nature, and af intcrebt ta the nien ai thc College
rathcr tliau ta outsidcrs. Thc leading contribution
is entiticti " Our Criinîinal Class and their Reforma-
tion, " a laborcd but iii general, perhaps, a coherent
treatmnent of thc subject. The following is a sampli
ai its poctry

lly ber licele likd,"
'Twat lihs ber qritaph ran.

In lublOMcr auI cap,
Throcgb t M ishap,

Shr wn le h« death like a mas."
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The .ianifoéia Co<lige Youirial for Dcceniber opcns
%vithi - A Breczc frot the Foothills of the Rockics."
1,Water Scelles," an accolunt of ani excursion on1 the

lakes of Maniiitob.i, takes uis back, to the baliny days
of the siweet sumnîciir tiniie. l>erlîaips thc Isuost jieas-
.ng featurc is ;in article un)i '«Stt:dent Life in the Six-
tecenth Cenitury." This is a portion of the translationi
:III.det b> '?Ilrs. Finsi ini 184 7, of the autobiography of
one Thiomas Platter. wlîo wvas born in 14W9. A fewv
quotations luay bc of interest. -Schocols wec ilot
then cstablishcd in ail places; and youtng people
whIo wvishe(1 to Icaria aîîythiing we'nt cither sisngly or
in great inuniiber.-,.after reinownied teachiers. As they
w'cre, for the nîiost part, poor people, tlicy livcd on
aluis by the way, and wlicn the thing clegenerated
the grown oncs; were c.tlled Bacchiantq, because thicy
lived iwcll on sliat was ol)tainied b>' bcgginig, and led
a %vild and dissolute life. Thc little orles were called
.e B C f-igs. During the %vinter the iags la),
upon the floor iii the t;chool, but the bacchants in
snall chianbers. of w'hîch there wcre several htindred
nt St. Elizabeth. But in sumnmer when it %v'as hiot,
vve lay in the churchiyard ; ccollccd grass and la>' ini
it, like pigs in -;tr.tw...Now and then aftcr
supper we %vent into the becrhotiscs to bc- for beer,
.ind the drunkenl Polisli î>casants would thenl give us
so ilatch tluat 1 was often uniable to flnd niy way to
the schtsol agithougli only a stoles throwv froni

.Neitherhad anyouc printed books, cxcept the
1rccep)tor, whoic liad a printed Turence. WVhat ivas
rcad hiad fiust to bc dictated, tîtesi pointed, then con-
strucd, ai at last cxplainced ; sol that the bacchiants
baUd tii carry away thick books of nlotes whicn tliey
wcnt hiomei." Froni portions of this, we gather that
the iietett century student is in sortie respects
îiot so unlikc ]lis predcctýsor of the sixtcentli as the
tininitialcd inight inmaginc.

TRANSLATION.

IIA lSi.-*nK- iairiglt ph of or "r siiak.--if oe lîlam fi-ri,. a

1re.' tros -%H*'t,',~ m rusiiai. y.ui'l% &o tre.oiwntly*f.bwi. lit siplrlgt
a t'eoi'h a. llat and! rliutIc aa. nwrt.,1e teo.wt vg>roqs attaclt

an,% 11W ligIto.t t'"we.lact, eacali.'e 4)f 1Ie inot tasie.! uect'L. AllIow
Vou...' tb#I11lt p'vn wr. i. rT. I'llgtCTtraU.

lh is ouIy nccciary 10 1now the ulelicate and conscinli<.s ahist
who bus wrillen the alibve letci' Io form an idea of the high value of
smah an opinion. -e have a large assornssent et1 I'ATTE 1sns
similar Io Mr. I>lcîic"ics, as we manufacture ouuly one size anid One
quality.

1>riccs reusonabk. Ternit eay. 014 instruments; te-en in exchange.

PRAlTE PIANO C0. NOTR1E unM ST.

PATERSON & POSTER
pSoe ROIChol$ Microscopes

Usci] in the Ilactcriological Laboratori-:s of the * STAINS and ACCESSORWS
Royal Victoria and Montrcal Gencral Hospitals a u STOCK .. .. .. .. ...

And ail Studenis' Requirements

GET OUR QUOTA TION8' -- o

ni pOiiip squan, MOUTEL

R.TNIGHTLY.

Petlis le t of s;-Tile . tle
<Iall îIl VoIéloor or theu

-' ' 4 0 .-

/ 4 ~ zest

ef '0' .

4"e#~. .1l 4 d- -m

I00 /.,4 laeios 40 >1*

*~ 4 <.dSJ~.4, -4 ..- -

S.



McGILL FORTNIGHTL'.

QUElErrS HALL ASSEMSLY RtOOMS.
Dancing Correctly-A rnos excellusnt ,ttitly fr ecre1tioli.

Exercic lraiaa and stimuscle, renitmlkir 1lygiene tcaches s
thai the body ricquircs ael'-., ni u., tu&Iy.

Delportmcnt-ký %o sit,îltcteti in tîhe e>..-itiosi oui-maay ilmat thcy feel
il i i cae %vrien ir.1.ugitî intu cuuapally, m.ul f.:v l eun umt of noaig
wlint iii c>xI>eClc fruts Ill*aa or 1.oliWe tramlig. Vu yo , hwIow t0
entcr a ruons ? 1mw)% îi leai- it ? Voit imay Lec calle! u to Iliit Iseople
wlaen you moull like to icquit yuur.cl(-I î...coaig a eatemz of
professional rink.

Grace and Easc-Mý%an cats lie graccfuil if lie leica ibas an
inbtructor thiat l,nows. lis 'eias.%) clyimîoi is coauctced on the
best priflc ples, mo. th-~ iligliet Nt-andjardtif tie abovc can lac ittained
in a course or l.s.oaa..

SPIMIAL vaasf A*a WADr POR MOCCILt. 97UM VS.

Telephone.4177-4785. A. ROY MCDONALD.

The EDISON PHONOCRAPH
a
11-

ac

0
o

RASTWOOD & BRYCE, ICENERAL DEALERS

110 St. Francois-Xavier St., Montreal.
Agentejor the Caligraph Typewvriter and the Nesutyle

uplicator.-

NdOTICE TO STUDENT8......ms

+
Hockeyj Boots . .

Rubber Sole Boots ..
Patent Leather Shoca
Kid Shoes .. *

AiL. IN STOCK
AT B3ANNISTrER'S

Queen's BlockJl&70 Shoe Stbore
Cor. Victoria and St. Catherine.

THE CELEBRATED ...

Cook's Fr1 end
*AKINC POWDER

la TIE BT GOODS OBTAINABLE FOR ALL TEE
ruRPOSES IT 18 NEEDED TO SERVE.

R. SEALE & SON,
,,,-Fnerl birctors
and Emnbalnueus,

11a u. vamw s.

(BC TO-...=zs.

HILL WALKER teCOm,
.o . . . .

physicians 80d Lawyoîs ooor Plas
Iras ips of' al inds a speciaIty.

221 31cGILTa ST., - MONTREAL.

'rEOntario MedicaI-.0.
College t1or Woinen, Ltdu

TORONT4 Ont*

x3 th SIESSIO-N x895 to x896

S TUDENTS arc prcparcd for die E-xarniin;tions
of ail Catiadiail Liceilsing B3oards, Univcrsitics,

et..FEES. $90 FER APINUM

.Apply for Calendar to
D. GIBB WISHART,

leegint rnr

N. W. McLarent. EL.ECTRICITY. Chas. Bats.
NESS, MdeLAREN & BATE

Now use the ('id. patentrd) L.ong I)i.tancec Micr..pihnne with double
battcry ini the conçtruction of ail thcir b)c.t Tclci1,hnne.ç, and thcy
arc withr>ut doubt tht Ie>t in'trunicnît for l.ong or %short distance
now ofrerc.i the public. Tlaeir Warehau-c %ystem of Telephoffl
are fittei with jutent Anztomaîtic swiîch. by which ican% thec lever
is rceturnedl tu tie zero point wlien the rccciver in, rcturned to ils
p lace :fier use. No WaIrellaouse s.ys-tcm ii conpite Ind satisfac*
tor without il attacliclit.

Dynamos, Motors, Dls and the Incandescent Light
înstallcd by Experts.

EtIperimental and TestiangApparatus. Médical Batteries,
Physicians' Oiitfits, PiMary and 6'torago Batteries,
SwÏtches, Coils, Moers, Indicators latnps, Fiutures,
Etc. Office and F'actory,

749 Craig St, NO' TlEA£o

C, te J, ESPLIN.9
Box Manufacturers and

Lumber Merchants.
Office, 126 Duke Si., - Mfont rel.

MicGill Silvter Stick Pi»s,-
qbw-5c.ACHf

WVATCIIES, CLOCK, JE*ELLERV
Specia Low Prices to Students.

John 'watsonl 2174 ST. CITKEINE ST.
An Ameowwi. Sut&

Optuumul , ok eeu u.

Mar %



IV

MOSES PARKER,
IRON FOUNDER

19 to 29 Dalhousie Street,

ESTIMATLS FURNISHED.

Xil Ordera Wli receive Personal Mtention.

George W. Ileed-..s
BU&TE, INETAL and GRAVEL ROOFJKG

Asphait; Flooplug or Dasemeuta

783 a.nd 785 Oraig St., - MONTREÂL

ROBIN & SADLERS
XA>UvFÀMRCTvK or

OAKaTANNEO LEATHER BELTINO
Mgtnmwe.*.1 m»Ri TZboim.u

Our BeIt:nq in use throughout MeGifl
TechnicaI School.

WMG/rIff TON9KRISON &CO
IWauoaii'y Couitx'a.ctoi'm I

OMR9ES 71 St. Voter Stret, Botrd of Traide Building
YARDB-Corner Guy Street and G. T. IL

J.

JAMES
ST. 0"B

Mmnufaoture Dors, S

&mwu Lmb« of ail hiedu à

3HEARER

BEAVIER LUNE 0F STEAIMSHIPS&
WINTrER SEASON.

Bal'§- E.tw.n EST. JOHN. &15. LILVERPOOl.*
E.VIEBt SAECOND WIEDr4eUuAY.

*educeds Rates of Peama durins Wlnter Menthe.
SALOON. Simple lee. Roumnd fflp.

Per S.S. Lake Winnive andi Lake liurot. ....... ... 0
1.k. diu.rlor anti Lake Ontaio. 846 s

SECOND CAMIN. ozlP
Tcsdo.Brso ».00 Lros là Brlso83p.!! 8$M.00

iealIorail raes front Montreal A" a&l pointe tb St. John, N<.8.,

Steammr sal aiter &nivtal C.r.. Fxpreu due at 1.30 p.=
For frterirm.iou, lit of saiIlipS Le., apply to

0. W. CAMPBELL, Mana, 1S Hosïpial Bt.. Montrosl.

McCASKILL, DOUGALL & CO.,
Nsnul~wowu at tise

STNRRRD

RAULWAY
CARRIACE
PIANO
FURNITURE
BOAT

Al»o <'ZANZERINE,"' fouse Sahool and

Churoh Vai'nlaheu.

Offices, 30 St. Johnl st.,

lTE
sC 0

fsv

5Mh f EL

MOXiTREÂL,

Chicago Exim
Dom~inion

IIiMWAMWas by »i

HCvMMor cenesu
uadreds lase là c Nsqst

dm. cuatry.

SHEARER & BROWN
LIEL LOCMI I AXUPACMIMU8 or

eho14 Blincll, MoilRg u UILDINQ BRIDOE AND BOAT TIR@£*
md m«eaboat wov. mis. laSoa' sd 1. Vin, edki~a
Iways e. gaz&, I OMo Biuu, WbII.Oak dwfflin fk mai Out teomla
»MOZUIV av. tu" [1011 mOimumALe

McGILL FORTNIGHTLY.

Hot 'Katert Steamn & Sallitary Engilleers
MeGili UniveraitJ Buildirigs,

-zMuDw-Royjal Victoria Hospital,

Board of Trade Building.
Plans and Estinatea Given on Application.



'THE DAS=(HATER
4.. 2OOQ 0,000 13ŽT J

la sizes to suit Colleges, Convents, Ohurches,
Public School Buildings a.nd Resîdences of ail K.inds.

The Daisy is constructed on best Mechanical principles and co nbines
Economy in Fuel, Easy Management and Durability

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND lESTIMONSALS.

P1.WIiftRDýN KING & SON,
637 Craig Street, MONTPRAL.

'J. K.MAOCONALD-.O
Gerierai Machinist.

Carn!es'andBùides'Work to Order.
762 & 764 Croig Street, *0

West of Victoria Square, MONREAL.
Udtl lelephone :"91.

ROBER~T MITCHELL & CO.
iMANUrACT'UC'RS 0àa;ý

* GAS ANDU . 'ILET rixiu1, ITRE5
Engincers', Plunilicrs, fias and Stcainfitters' Goos-..o

Office ana Show Room-8 BLEURY , 11o iractoqy-ST. CUEGONDE.

W. & F. P. CURRIE & C.,

100 Crey Nun Street, MONTREAL
.. Tsufl or..

Scotch Glazed Drain Pipes
CIIIMN4EY 1<>ps, CANiAXA CEMINT,

VEN4T iti;.WAtiEk UMz,
FLUE CIJVERS, WHITING,

Flitu iIKicKs. PLASTEK or PARIS,
V'IRE CLAY, BOJRAX,

POItTl.AI) CILMENT. Cul-;& CLAY,
RO>MAN CEIENT, sec., Etc.

SOIFÂ, CHAIR anid BED SPINGS
A Lameo stock awmpm enonmd

:El. V7. T EL
~dvocate

EAXK <IF 1OhlOT<> CRAXISERS,
340 %t. J~meu %tratt MONTREAL

Telephene 90

LEGAL CARDS.

ABBOTTS, CAMPBELL & MEREDITH,'
4doctcse., eOiiO5 tc.

No. 11 Hospital Street, MONTREAL.
J. 13. ÂDUVTT.
a1. AUItoT?, q.c. Il. J. lIàotz.

C. S. <'AUYhIXLL
F. je. 31saari.vrU

TULXIiIu>s lm8. C2%bigi Addroeu IlU< VcoIT.Il

POSTER, jMARTIN & GII(OUAIRII,
,3droca1ce5, 1rritf r., 40lcitors, rt.

Cuardleil Amur&nce Bullding,

181 St. James Street, MONTREAL.
GaoM. G. FoSTES. J. E .%IAILTIIX. 1). Il.<IeJ'ml

11081. John .S. 1al21., .'1 ckr Cro'i, Q.C.
Albert J. llrowil. W. Ir'oUStiarp

HALL CROSS, B,%OWN & SitfARP,
%doc.its, Vrifr u oilo

TEVMPI. DUILOINC,

135 St. jarnes Str3ot, - 1MNT.2,AL

MACMASTEB & MACLENNAN
-3duocats, Uarristers, tc.

Si. James Street - MONTRAL

McGIBBON, DAVIDSON & HOGLE,
,%duccates, Lvarristers, etc.

Ààtm.NEW YORK LIFEC BUILDING,
MOIWTR AL.,

3. D. Zc0181ON, qC. PZME DAVIDS<»(. ÀRTIlUik F. MOGLE.

ROBERTSON, FLEET & FÂLCONER

157 St. dames Street - MONTREAL

1:
- -i
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FINES-. MO RATE.-
QUALI.YPRICES

11ICKS' Olinical Thermometers,
Dissecting Sets (Weiss' & Gray's).

LEITZ'S unexcelled Microscopes,

Pantachromatic Objectives.
Pocket Cases, empty or filled,

Scalpels, Scissorp Stethoscopes,
Ekeletons, Skulls, etc., etc.

Veterinary Instruments,
Chemical & Bacteriological Apparatus.

LYMAN, ýCDONS cg 00.,
Estabilshedi A.D. 1800 384 st. Paul street.

FURNITURE
.FOR..

ProfeSSOrS and StUdeilts
AI' 6PF1IAL PRIGF-61

RENAUD, KING & PATTERSON,
652 CRASC STREET.

VOU LIENWWl be weII washeld

AfiqERICAt,. &TEAM LAUNDRY
McCAFFREY & LODCE, Props.

Bell Tel. 4315. 41 Beftver Hfall HUI.

E'A. (ir.ER TUI %tuorits.' Unentquartero,

2235ST. nn~I'E S., Qccn' 1-111llock,
;%ONTRFAl.

Ur Havana Cigars

DO NOT INSUIC
* until yau have seon ane of the

* unconditional policics or the

Manufacturers Life
ifend Omfce, To)?ONT0.

One Condition Only is rcquired by tlitir policies, die
panin of prcnmiulns as tliey become due. You pay
your p)rciurtn.nd die Comnpaniy will p.ty die insurwice.

THATVS THE ADRE]31*BWT.

C. H. JUNKIN, Manager fbc m*ontreai,
162 et. Jamesl Stmeet

GEO. S. KIMBER,
NOUSE,
SICN and
FRESCO7 .4.Paifler.

AUl kinds o Paper-Hanaings ln Stock.
2466 St. Catherine Street, - MONTREAL.

T&EL.. No. 3287.

The Creàmery__,,>
614 ST. PAUL STREET

1',ie .iIkrint Pure Crv.in fil <1;I.I ottlee
Fr.,Ii luttter :LidL Creauler*y li3:tt.ýritilk churnedi every

dayt a t b.j uven irc.s9

CR011. & McCULLOCH

W~B.BAIKIE.
BooksOller and Stationor,

.2257 ST. CATH4ERINE STRV-ET.

Full ]Linie of College zund Text BookS.

TELEPHONZ 3880.

YOU GET-«mmmm
]ENGRÂVING AT ]BISHROPI8

ITHOGRAPHLNG AT BISE0m

PRINTING ATr 13sao0a

BIN DING AT IDISSOP8

STATIONERY AT 131SH0r3

109 ST. JAMES STREET.

Aff A£DRE$L*S 7O'0M MBR
%Vdiecn you w.int a good Note Blook, thie latcst Novel, a useful WVriing Tablet, a Handsomne 'lift
Book, or somne reaily fine Wrixing Pakper (to answcr thnt IlKind Invitation> or te subscribe

ta good jourl~iff.

CHA PMA N S 5001<3TORE.
Z:::>%24O7 St. Catherine Street, MONTIREAb.

-- - . - . a


